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Food supplements are claiming they can cure dozens of diseases and prevent many more. But are these 
claims strictly legal? The Food Magazine investigates. 

Dietary supplements are regulated as foods but 
are sold as if they were .medicines. In an exclusive 
survey of over 300 products, the Food Commission 
found many supplements being strongly marketed 
for their health promoting properties or their 
ability to prevent or even treat disease. 

At a time when the dietary supplements industry is 
looking tor government suppon to help it remove 
barriers to trade across Europe. the Food 
Commission has found products making claims thaI 
<He possibly breaking UK government regula tions. 
and may be illegal under the UK Medicines Act. 

A claim that a product can cure or treat or 
prevent a disease is generally regarded as a 
medicinal claim, and the product would need a 
medicines licence. But tl18 Food CommiSSion's 
report'" lists Dozens of cases where manufacturers 
are making claims which imply the products have a 
medicinal effec\, contrary to the Medicines Act. 
Others are making carefully-worded claims which 
imply a health benefit without expressly making a 
medicinal claim_ We believe that consumers should 
not be expected to distinguish between legally 
permitted haalth claims and illegal medicinal 
cldims. dnU tllat t(Jugll action is 1It:!t:!ded to bi ll'll] tile 
more disreputable companies under control. 

for the 314 products examined by the Food 
Commission, 741 statements were made claiming 
nutritional, health or overtly medical effects. The 

sheer number of confusing and potentially 
misleading and possibly illegal claims being made 
by companies shows that self-regulation by the 
industry is failing to protect consumers. 

The f ood Commission is calling on the 
responsible atrthorities - the Medicines Comrol 
Agency and local trad ing standards officers to 
mount a series of test cases to clarify the law. 

It is also call ing fo r a review of health claims 
legis.alion, with pre-vetting of labels and 
advertisements, and cornpulsory warnings on side-
effects. In 1993 the Food Commission reported 
tests showing many supplements were not 
absorbed. and that there was wide vClriClbility in the 
quant ity of ingredients. with some products 
containing barely 20% of the amount stated on the 
label. 

More (Mails Uri pClges 9·11 . 

• Food S!lppfernent Claims by Viv Stein, The Food 
Commission, 1997, price £125 (£20.00 to non-
commercial bodies). 

Studies have shown 'spirullna can prevent and even 
reverse certain types of cancer,' according to aleaflet 
for Spirulina. 

Klamath Lake Algae - can it really 'destroy 
toxins, nourish nerves, fight infection. enhance 
brain activity.. : ? 

Get the facts with The Food Magazine  
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The winds of change  
The 5'9ns are good that we shall see a new Food Staodards /\gency - or 
soma simIlarly-named body - in months rather than year s. 

A set of proposals for ll1e new agency t, Plepared by Pi.fessor Philip 
James, has been ci rculating Since mlel-May and responses are now beutg 
coHated by the Cabtnet OHice. AII.ady there havebeen squabbles between the 
tm"" oopartmeots who wont to coouol the agency - the Depanment of 
Ilealth whICh has 1000g wllnted 18Vefl9£l over MAFFsince the sa!mcrnelfa·i;n· 
'9gs scandal, MArF nsoif which hns been planning to SOl up th. ag.ncy.s a 
new "'JOg within ll1e m"'istry, and ll1e Cabinet DUlce, which IS b.ing urged t. 
take the neutIal nrg1r groufld be tween the warring factions. amI keep tile 
agency 10 themseivtls. 

MAFf has exPlessed sUl pnse at being 1l10ugnl incapable 01 rlJe1ing the 
new ogoncy- . her all, they claim, ll1ey have trained ' taft and a lot 01 
experience. and a prorruse tha t they are a reformed mlnistry_ MAFF announced 
III June that rt had set . p Its own Food Safety and Sta"dards Group deSigned, 
according to Agncultule Minister Dr Jack Cunmngham2. to 'I;reate 11 stnJctwe 
LIlaI trust to look after their interests TheplOcess of dOing that IS now 
well underwa'i ' Oblivious to ll1e c!large that MAFf cannot expect to promote 
the needs. of the food bllsiness while also defending consumers' mterests. one 
senior official even lemarked 'We ale New MAFFnowt' 

Meanwhi'e the lood Industry fl.15 not sal "wund Idle They have made 
that the new agency shou dbe aboot food hygiene and 

safety, and not about food slanda;ds. and certal'lly not about factors such as 
ntJlJ1tlOn or health clarms. While ProfcsSO" Tim Lang h. , argued] that a 
national. cell,.,ent lood policy needs to cover "II aSPeGiS'from farm 10 fart' , Ihe 
food maflufac:turers al e keen to prevent anVagency takltlg (In s:.Jch Ii hroad-
brush IDle. 

But are wrCH1g. The new ageocy must. indeed covel all aspects of fflad 
pollcv if it is to deal WflR consumer cnncerns in a tespom,iWe way. The agencV 
must not become a white-washing body fOt tile IndusUy, but must be given ll1e 
chance to reshape the wav our food is producedand sold 

It 1Mluld be a l"gedV if the agency became a public relatllHls body 
desWjned simply to 'Iestom consumer confidence' in food p.oduc ts. when it 
could be an agency to change food production so that UK products dose"", 
COrlStlrntlr confidenceas a matter of course. 

The for comments has passed, but do not let that lieter you from 
mahng your pOint to those who WIll now draw up • 9Ovo",mom policy fl'Iper. 
Contact the Cabioot OffICe Mac!li",ry of Government OM"on, Room61 d/1, 
Great George Street l ondon SW1P 3Alltel O! 71 270 l863110;·a copy 01 the 
proposals. Comments can also be sent em the mtcrnet 10 
mchambers.oo.wh@gtn,t,gov,uk-.nd send acopy to the Food 
Commis.sion as well. 

1_ Food Standards Agency. An Il'Ito£!fl11 Proposal. fran the Calw'!et (r.fil:@. 

, MAFF Pless R,leas, 14&19), 9 ./tJIe t997. 
] Paul HGmlvn LoctlJ'e. at IhBrne.:I 'Valley UflIVersd'Y. 22 April 1997 
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news  

Genetically modified 
babyfoods 
Amid concern in Europe on allowing genetically told us they were unable to guarantee that GM 
modified (GM) ingredients in babyfood , we ask ingredients would be excluded from their products. 
whether it is already too late. In an exclusive Food Only three baby food companies, two of them 
Commission survey, many UK babyfood companies selling organic baby food, said they could do so. 

Safeway sad 'All Sateway brand baby food 
uti:.lses mgjcdients bam convenbonal sources and 
contaJfl no soya or soya denvatJVCS. · 

Baby Organix sa, 'Baby Organix does 001 use 
soya in its recipes. Baby Orgarnx IS a cenffied 
organiC producer. Organic prodUCefs and suppliers 
are not allowed to use GM matenars ' 

Original Fresh 8abyfood Company told 
Us they could gua'antee alf thei' products wore GM 
Ingred..nt-lree and thiS would continue Indefinitely 

Hipp said 'As the WlJrId's largest place"or of 
o'ganic mgredients we WCMJld nevllr consider US019 
GM ingro(loe:1!S. In fact we ce.sed using soya iust 
in cnse we coukj nol guaranltlE! It iJS GM free : 

Organic 
must be 
GMO-free 
European ref)ulations are 
expected to be aMooneed 

ortly whICh will exclude 
from !he def,mlion 01 'organlC' 
any uallsgenic anmlals ()( 
planls b,ed using Iy 
modified orgamsms. '" any 
lood proce£sed with 
genetrcaDy modofied 
Ofgamsms. 

The move f.olklws a VOle in 
the European Pa"'ment. Bnd 

be.., accepted rn pfindpie 
by Agriculture ComrrusSiooet 
rranz Fischler 

• me EC an 
hl1D / IwvM' IWCpil8U fl1J cf 
contact Ihe offICe In lotIdon. 
'" 0111 973 1992 

I ncre;Jsing concern ave/ the wldeSpm<Hi. usc of  
genetically roodified soya and soya ingredients 
has led to calls fe; !he" Ilannmg. espeCIal on 

foods fOf babies, $:!.Jch as babymilks and weaning 
foods. Members of the EUIOpean Parliament. 
inctuding MEPs from the German Greens want to 
ban genetically modified lood ingled,entS hom 
baovfoms and concern was explessed by !he Ells 
SCientific Commluee 01'1 i1lod several years ago 
that such novel foods may oot Deapprop<late for 
IlablCs. However. !he EC ovel i1lods Regulalions. 
rntrud.lCed 00 May 15. provides for the bannmg of 
GM ingred,ems oolV in very 11rTl4ted Circumstances 
and does not ioclude lood lor llabiesand yCMJrlil 
children 

But. while the Issue cootmues to arouse 
concern, nas it alleady pt'O\led lao late? J,\re the 
ballylood companies alleatly muoducing GM 
ingredients, intn lheil plOducts? 

The food Commissionasked the major 
babvfoodJJ1d babYlT1llk compa"'os l'II1other th"" 
were a I dy USlO9 GM ingr dentsand whether 
they had plans to do so. We lound !hat severa' 

anufacrurers were relyIng on oldslocks af soya 10 
ensure they Ie ined GM·free fOI the Ume being 
but could not guaramee to remain GM-Iree when 
their stocks ran ouL TIlis s what thell customer 
advisers and pless officers told us: 

Boots said 'Growers mix both !he 
modified soya and the non· 

genetICally modrfied soya beans 01 "Mce. 
rch ara !hen supplted to manufacturers 

such as oursel,,,, Genetically modilied 
soya may therefore be present as a \lery 
SITli3II amounllf'l Boo ts products 
tOntainil'l!l soya as " will no Ior>ger 00 
possible \0 source sova mat can be 
guaranleed nor to contain 
genetrcally modified soya in the 
nux 

Milu pa told us that all their 
soya is conventJona soya and that 
they have !!'lod slOt S left. l>ut 
thai they cannot guarantee ma t 
thiSwul connn e as rt 'depends Dn 
v.mal we can gel In the furuffi, ' 

SMA said they W6 8 in a similal jXISition to 
MI upa. They have 'large stocks 0 conventl"",,1 
soya and wi 'keep the SItuation under constant 
review 

Cow & Gate told us that conventional soya is 
ooing used in milks and loods, and the oompany 
'has no ptans to use genelicruly modified soya In 
!he fUMe' but t at the decisIOn ' depends 01 wha 
is avarlable· . Cow &Gate', par""t company, Dutdl 
based Numcia. has sa'ct II is p<epared 10 SUPP 
pos,tlve 'GMO·free' Ialoolloo9 schemes. 

Heinz said we do 1101 currenlty use 
Ingledi.ents contalrung .genetlcal'v mooified matelial 
In mw Heinz v.arKHles, we VU'Ould consider Ihmr use 
In lh iUlW9 I' lhe IfIgredients were considered 
safe : 

Sainsbury lold us that the issue was very 
complex and that Vie slooo d co"", and t,lk to 
hom about it. The comparrols producl lis t. 

drawn up in Febru,1V 199). 
declares their r."Wenu 
baby100ds to be free from 
geoellca tv moMicrl soya 
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news  

Campaigners slam 'slippery  
andcunning' sugar claims  
The campaigning group Action and 
Information on Sugars have 
accused food companies of 
'slippery and cunning' claims about 
the sugar content of their products, 
in a report which reviewed 1410 
foods and drinks making sugar-
related claims. 

Tha absence of it clear definition of 
sugar has aJlovJed companies(0 

s1ate thelf pmducls are ' sugarhee' Or 
haye 'no adrled sugar' when thev 
C(lnHnn fruit SVTlJpS OJ utner svgar· 
containing ingredients. Thele is also a 
lack 01 definition regaJ dingclaims 
soch as 'lo.w· or 'reduced' or 
'lIgln' plOduct' which can mf1l1; t 
cont,m remarkably high leyels of 
' lIIJar Isee poeture), 

The authors of tilerepOrt, Jack 
Winkler and Jenni W1'iite. CI1e a 
catarogue of rUegal or mi,leadr"9 
claims found on labels: 

•  (oghty products rTlilde claims 
abM slllJar but faIled 10 declare 
their sugar conlcnt. as ICqU'led by 
law Brands mduded Oa,is, Kia 
Ora, lMloie Earth, Del Monte and 
libbys, 

•  Nearly gU products claimed 10 be 
'sugar-flee' vet ne..ly a third of 
lIlem admilled in the 
panel to h3VIng a significant sLHJi:I! 
content - as much as 26% 
sugar In Ihe case of Safcway 
'sJgar-f!ee' ln'tant Custald, A 
fllllher dozen ploducts dJd OOt 
declare the sugar content 
although requITed to bV law, 

•  Nearly 300 produCIS claimed 10 
be 'unsweetened' or to have 'no 
added sugar' trut the ingrediems 
included SlllJ.r-nch fru il syrups 
and IlIlces Bra'lds mcluoed 
Rrben,. Cow &Gate. St Ivel and 
Marks&Saencer. 

•  ihele ...vere sevelal clallns to be 
'sucrose-free' when the product 
contained substanual amounts of 
other sugars. for example farley's 
tHeinzl Infant Soya fOimula, 
\ovhich hal:! glucose- syrup as lr,e 
largest singleangredlent 

Actioo artd Informatloo on Sugars IS 
submilling proposa,:s to MArf and tile 
fonhcomOflg FoodStandalds Agency 
call1lg for a new legal defmrtion of 
'suga( to i:lc1ode fruit conccrtrates 
and juices, AIS is also call1lQ lor 
IIQhter ilefinroons fOl sugar-reklled 
c.laims, and stiff penalties for lllo.se 
Ihal beea\ the law, 

• SYriar Clorms Straight 8nd CrBdi!JJf!. 
Sllpoery and Cunnillg avadable from AlS. 
55 Kemble Aoad. loodon S( Z3 200.The 
7()..oagc ConCISO le()(I(I f?8 Inc p&p. 
me fuIllepOfl wlrh delal15 of all 14 '0 
pradutlS cosl £22.5 Inc p&p 

'l ow' deceit? At 19% sugar these liga 
rusks contain as much sugar as the 
average jam doughnut (18.8%). Yet the 
manufacturer, Jacob's Bakery ltd, 
claims rhey are low Sugar'. 

Consumers win BST delay at Codex  
In a landmark decision by the 
IntematlOnal food standards agencv 
Code., an applrcatlon10 haye a 
standard set for the use of the mi,;-
boosting hormone SST was relecl eiJ, 
following appeals bV Consumers 
InternalJOnal at a Codex meeting in 
June 

The USA, home 01 SST 
manufact"r",s Mon""nto, had 
requested an OlterTlilOOnal standard 
lor mirwnurn residue flmrts for the 
hormone. whidl would have 
effe<;llvely given" a trading IIlllO," by 
Codex and srrengthened Monsanto's 
allemplto get tile EWDJl"1IIl 
mOrlltorrum on eSTtined before the 
year 2000, when it expues, 

Canada and twenty other nations 
voted in favour of SST approval. 13 
couotfies abstained. and an 
unexpected 38 countries voted 
agamst (IncludIng a ne\'\', consumer-
fnendly UK delegate), Coo,urnelS 
Intemallonal had argued that the 
horrT1(]oo, agenetrca'ly B"9lneered 
versIOn of ooe found in coure 
naturall), l\IOuld not 'Bad to any 
consumer benefits and had sigOlflCant 

atth and safety questions for  
umans and arumaIs.  

The votemay mark the swn of a  
long-awBited sea changeat Codex. 
Delegates agreedat the meeting that 

by consumeralld orner 
orgal'lSatiQnsshould 

be strcngtllene<lat Coilex meetings, 
irdudiog grantingoOO"""r status lor 
inlernatiooal NGOs and pO,sibly 
establrslwlg a lrust lllld to eMilie 
gremer NGO panlclpatron al meetings, 

The cUHenlly-applOved list of 111 
ohservers to Coaex meetrI1gs slands 
at 104 Industry·funde-d 9fCMJPS . six 
he<llth and nUlntion tcundations, and 
one consurner group (Con slrmers 
1010m<1l>o",,11 

Meanwhi'e. campaigners In the 
USA are pOlnllng QUi to their 
government that Codex 'tandaras 
rTlilY undermIne the USA', OW" food 
quality leglslatior., 

The Coclexstandards, used by the 
World TradeOrganrsaliOn tWT01to 
settl-e uade disputes in food stlJ Hs, 
are low", than those ,.qui'ed b) the 
USA's Oepanment of Agnculture and 
Food and Drug AdrrunlStratlon, for a 
range of foods inclooi'lg 

unpBstcurisedmilkand daily 
products, addllwes. minerai wateJ , 
lead contaminatIOn mfood and 
standards of rMatlnspocoon 

The USA has been Bstaunoh 
supporter Df the fOHll:1!tOn (II (he 
WTO foOol'llng the tast Global 
Agreemenr on TarITfs and Tfaoe 
IGAm negotl.tions. and has used 
INTO ru:i"9' to InsISt that Ewope 
must aliow the impOrt of USA beef 
But ill a new report from the 
W.,hmgJon·based Centre for 
SCleflce In the PubliC Interest. it 
appealS tileUS government Wid bo 
Wlabl.to prevOl1tthe ImpOrlalHln In lo 
the USA of a range of foods which 
are of unacceplable quality under 
Amencan law 

The report suggests that INhlle 
Consumers lose out, the real W'lnnefS 

Lhe large food companies, wllose 
presence at Code, has been '" 
overwhelming that it has Slimed to 
emn,n, ,, even the US ItSBlf - a US 
worblg grouo chairman had to make 
a pubhc aplllogv for permlllJrlg a 
Nabisco repre.sentatlve to attel 
officral meetmgs With Codexmember 
state delegates. Ths inCident' Si'lY;;; 

the CSPI report, 'is indICatIVe of the 
influence of the food Ifldu,uy In 
inlernational proceedmgs that the 
FDA has said are sUPpOse<lto benefit 
the pubhc health Thlssituauon musl 
be changed If Codex <t"mfards are to 
cany any legillmacy in the heans aoo 
monds of the general publrc' 

• For details on Consumers 
International action on SST and 
Codex. contact leen Petre, CI 
Global Policy Officer, 24 Highbury 
Crescent, London N5 IRX Ilel 0171 
2255553), 

• International Harmonization of 
Food Safery and Labeling Standards: 
Threats and Opportunities for the US 
Food and Drug Administration and 
the US Department of Agriculture. 
Centre lor Science In the Public Interest. 
1875 Connecticut AV€n ue, N W, Suite 
300. Washington, DC 20009-5728, 
USA, Tel 00t202 3319110, lax 001202 
2654954. email cspi@cspinet,org and 
homepage WINW,csplnet.org. 

• See also CNx:king r/reCodex. National 
Food Alliance, 1993 andCansumer 
Ifn'OIIIemtN1( in Codex.. Consumers 
International, 1995. reported in Food 

21 and 30 (espectively. 
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news  

INo evidence to 
refute' BSE-CJD link 
The Oeoa ment of Health conflll"ed 
III eally July that ti'.e canle disease 
BSE was still the most Ike cause of 
the fatal human diseaseof 
Creutzfeldt·Jakob disease {new 
WHam! 

The Encephalopathy 
Advisory Coltlffiluee ISEACI hOO 
levte'-ovsd the evidence accumulated 
since ttte government first 
acknowledged a bnk between Ihe 
Iwo d,seases In March 1996. and 
steled <hat the St I ely cause of 
the new 1J3! l<mt form of CJO was 
ex sure to SSE. 

Whether the spreOO of the 
disease to humans wIll reach latge-
scale epidemic proportions. as some 

12 

10 
8 

eVt<Jence thai Olivescan 
IllCubate the dISease. 

6 

4 

2 Number of cases 01 
nvCJ O preliminSlI)' 

1993 1994 1995 d Itgnoses and deaths 
o__

commentaiOrs have warned, 0' 
soon dWllldle to lela depends 01 
how the early figures ale viewed (see 
graphl In tel ms of new diagnoses. 
these appear to be falllfl9 off IV,th 
half lhe number dwing 1996 
COlT-pared with 1995 or 1994. In 
te'ms of deaths. however. the figures 
appear to be rapidly escalating I a 
funller death was leponed In early 
1997. and IWO cases of confir 
ovCJD were stili alivewhen figures 

r,sued lasl Mayl. 

Meanwh,le. FF has .fIIlour-.:ed 
that so",e 7.600 cases of BSt wele 
eonlilmed III 1996. down hom over 
14.000 in 1995. but stU! more than 

the Ilgure fOI 19B9. the year 
thai rhe UK banned most 
cattle offal 'rom products 
human consumption. Calves 
brainscan still be used in 
human food. desp'te 

European scientists 
not declaring interests 
The European CommlSSlon's 
Serentil,c Committee on Food (SCfI. 
themalll advis body fOt EU food 
legislation, is to declrue flS 
members' Interests despiteearfler 
ptoouses that It would. 

Tha SCf has been transferred Into 
DGXXIV. the consumer policy 
directorate ur.dcr Emrrm Bonino. ..vho 
has promISed that the issue 01 
opanness a1d transparency is one 0' 
IfTlP ance. yet the promISed 
declaratton of members c me1cia 
links and Ilterests has not been 
publtSlled. 

Both theFood Com isSion and 
tile campaigrung organisatioo Sa y 
Mi Action have 90d the new SCF 
secretary. Or Peler W. gstB e. to 
pub,sh Ihe members' declar.tions of 
Interest but Ilave been tald lhat these 
are onlV .,.liable to the chOlr of the 
.committee. Interestsale also 
supposed to be declared on an ad 
IlUc uasls durillg 910uP 
se SSlllns. but thes• . tao. Will not 00 
P<J"'ished. 

Coneem has be"" .'I"es;ed that 
atieasl one mcmbCf, Professor Jean 
Rev. has close with babv fDod 
inlelesl, 001 m.y be falling to declale 

these lin Professor Rev has 
explossed outspo,,,,, cmiasm of the 
lecent UNICEf ,epOIt C,ackmg lire 
Code Isee Food Magallne 371. WhiCh 
demonstrated Ildusuy vtotattOn5 of 
the baby milk malketing code, and is 
belie,ed to I,ave many other finks to 
baby food manufaclurers . yet in the 
Decerrbe, 1996 minutes of an SCf 
meetrng on baby food he only 
deciared acomme(ciaJ Interes1 In 

lneral waters, 
Desptte ComlTl1SS1on 

expressi 'fuU confidence' in 
Professor Rev, Jt IS e.:qJected thaI Ule 
SCF soon be Ollened up to wid.. 
partiCIpation. An invitation (0 

nominatesc.entists to partlCtpate In 
the SCF is expected to be ""oo""ced 
shortly, with member Slates and. 
pClSSlbly. NGOs. able to make 
proposa's. 

Meanl'<i1ife the olgarosatrOn 
Worn"" In T eclroology is .bool to 
launch an In temet rJatabase 01 
fem,", "ports wormg rn the ..Ids 
of scter-.:eand techoology ocmss 
Europe. 

• More detdils 00 Women m 
Technology on (]1 14 253 2041 

Sainsbury's sponsorship condemned at NeT Foo d testing cut 20% LOFF is lallnched 
S[fong teehngscame to ahead at P<JlcI1ases of commelClaI baby milks. TeslO1g of loodsamples has IaIlen bV A l ondon OrganIC Food Forum has 
National Ch, dbirth Trust em..ge as this conllavenes the 1995 over 20 per c""I in Ihe I"" four yealS . been f.ormerl to raise awareness of 
meeting called in resoonse t(} legulatlons p,ohib,ung the plomotlOn accordl to liguresfrom the organic farmillg . encoorage urban 
me",bels' cor-.:..ns that the NeT of such prtlducts. AssooatJon of Pubfic Analysts. The organic land ma""flement and hold 
should not .ccept a £40.000 rate dropped from 1. 63 samples per educanonal 8nd social eventS in the 
sponsOIshlp giant hom suprurnalket 1000 population in 1993 to just 1.31 London a!ea. A public iaLOlch is 
group Saln.bUl'is 

The motion to 'eject Sainsbury's 
Dioxins levels in breastmilk fall samples in 1996. The WOIld health 

OIga<risalion recommended rate is 2.5 
planned fOI October to coincicie with 
Org,nic Harvest nth. 

looney was defeat . and led to the Despite the headlines <hat diOXin sa,.,..,les APA Annual SlallS"cs 1996. 
immediate resignahon of several NeT levels in bleastmdk al eat high levels. • Details from Tanva MlIJ(ted·Frost. 34 
b'easrleedlllg counsellors. who motllers should cooMue to Beaurnont Court, Sutton lMle North, 
'consldered It Inappmpnate to take 
money from a company whICh sells 

breastleed. accord ng to the 
Department 01 Health·s Chief MediC.1 FtAG is nying ChisWlCk, W4 4LE 0181994 65B3). 

comtnelcial baby mIlk powder linde< 
rts own brafldname The WHO code 
of marketing 01 breast ""Ik 
sunstitutes plOolbits baby formula 
manufacturers giving cash to health 
wo.rkers. 

Meao-.vtlile [fadmg tandards 
fflCers have ISSUed guidefrnes to 

",permaTke., tndicatiog Ihat loyalty 
sI:hemes, s.uch as Salllsoory's 
Reward Card. should not include 

OHieer. 0, KeMeth Ca man. 
The levels have fn'len JIJ% over 

ten-year penod. but are stU! seveml 
times higher than the WHO· 
recommended loie<abie veis for 
hfe:irne eJloosure Baby ml k 
companies have d""led rapons that 
then rep.esentaWes have been 
tclUng heallh \ (lers that,t IS saler 
to be lie leed. 

A new campa.gnmg (}rganisatlon, the 
Food LabeU019 AGenda IFlAGI was 
launched at the end of June Ajoint 
ilitiative of the Gu d of food WritelS 
""d the Guild of Heallh Writers. the 
campaign amlS to ensure consumers 
can exercise their right to know 
exactly wnat is in thei' fOOd. 

• Details from FLAG Administrator, PO 
Box 105, Hampton, MiddleseX 1W12 3Tl. 

Food for Health Network  
Annual Conference  

Novf'mber ·tth 1997  
Uverpool Catlledra l  

from Cathy Cowbrough  
le i/ fax 01777 11J&l;SO, e-mail  

katllY .cow brough:(t\'itgi n,net  



news  

Statements from Justice Bell's High Court judgement summary 
McDonald's food is healthy? 'In my ludgeme/ll a dlel high in fa t (indudinfJ saturated (at) and animal produc ts, arld /(]I,V in fibre, sustained over vel)' 

many years, proiJiJIJly does lead to. vo ry ,••1(lSk ofhe.Jrt disease mdoo coursa .. It does mean, mmy judgement, that 
the s"",11 propcrtlOO of McDDniJId's customers wi", eat McDDniJlds foad several III"'" a week will ralre tl'" IIf!ry real nsk 
of heart disease tf they conlinue to do so throughout thair lives, encaumged by the Plamtill's{McDonald's' adYemslllg , 

What about advertising? I! Lhe leaflet had said that c reader 'woufd be we}J advised (0 rgrrore any McDonafd's advertIsing whichmighl appear 10 
encourage ttim or her to ea t McDonald's meals severa! tlml1S lJ wnek then In myvjew McDonald's(rlre Plaintiffs) would 
nave had no just cause for complaint.. 

What about that lovely Ronald 
McDonald and the free 'happy 
meals' - children just love 
'em? 

'McDonald's advenismg and marketing is in large part directed at children wltiT a View to them pressuring or pestering 
Iheir parenls 10 lake them to McDonald's and thete/Jy to take meir awnl;(Jstom 10 McDonald's ' 

'...the sting of (he leaflet to the affect tllat the Plaintiffs explOit chtfdren by using chem as more susceptible subjects of 
advertlsmg, to pressure their parents into going to McDonald's, is Justified. Ie is lrue.' 

McDonald's recycles paper? There was eVIdence that McDonald's publiCity m,lIenal III 1990 was mIsleading a/Jout sorllfJ (J8ckagmg in frlgland 
actuallybeing re'C:yc ieci when It was not, In faet. ' 

McDonald's doesn't cause litter? ',.. McDonilld's restaurant frontages have bean kept ctear of system of reyular palrtJ!S 10 {,"lear up litrer 
mtlier further afield has often braken down.' 

Wh at abou t the happy animals 
where Old McDonald has h,s 
farm? 

And on that farm there was cruelty: there was 'restriction at mOWmfJrlt ofbattery hens ·and there was 'severe restriction 
of mClvemem'for broiler hens. and there was 'SfJVfJre restrictian ofmovemenl' for sows indr{ stalls. and there was a 
proportIOn of rlw chrckens .. still fullyCOflSClOliS when they have lheir Ihroats cut'. Old McD, so,d the judgo, is 'culpabfy 
responSible for cruel practices in the rearing and slaughter ofsome of the arumals ilSoiJ toproduce thelf food. • 

And the smiling workers? The practice of sending crew memhers home when tilerest.Ulan! IS QUiet depliving them of funher pay 'should not 
happen'. 'Th(s practice is most unfair .. . It snov,tS where tfte u/trmale balance lies between saVIng a few poundsana the 
interestsof thD inC/iVidual, often young, employee. 'Funhennore, McDonald's 'pays its workers low wages, helping fa 
depress wages for workers in [he catenng tracia In Bf/l am, 'The company is 's tronglyamiparheric /0 any friea of 
unionisalJon of crow', 

So, is global ham burgerisation a 
good thing? 

Mc:()onakfs 'aims to expand as mllchand as aspossible III COOfllrie.s where McDunald 's r9stavranls 8realreadv 
established andlMtDona ld'sl aims to C(l<>lmue opening up mI1!!wcoumries ....n whe!e there IS nil. or no significant, 
beef eariogwltur8. Where lhe growing spreadif1g1k1mbtlfgef ill(/usrry, of which McDanald ·s is such apDVlorflflPiJrt 

goes from here may be a mc[tfN ofconcem In a rrumtJer of a/eas. ' 

'People sMuld have the 
rigtlt to put forward their 
honestly held beliefs. 11IS 
only lhrough the expression 
of afternative views and 
Ideas th8t injustice is 
remedied and society 
progresses ." Helen Steel 
and Dave Morris, quoted 
tn John Vidal s pre-
verdict book of the trial. 
Published by 
M;acrnt ll8n, price 
£15.99 hardback, 
ISBN 0·333·69461 ·9, 

You would be well advised to ignore any 
advertising which might encourage you 
to eat McDonald's meals several times a 

week 

Eating McDonald's meals several times 
a week indefinitely without taking a lot 

of care with the rest of your diet leads to 
a very real risk of heart disease and a 
possible increase in the risk of breast 

and bowel cancer, 

McDonald's advertisements, 
promotions and booklets may pretend 
to a positive nutritional benefit which 

the food may not, in fact, match, 



news  

Moral McVictory!  
' '-.........--...---..  -",--,,"-,--- I 'The right to criticise rich and powerful ' 

companies and institutions is an absolute 
necessity. Society should never tolerate 
the censorship of genuine and alternative 

1 ' f.:A. {:fJ!! f.'4, m:'m: (.:{J,... voices for the truth.' Defendents David _ _ ' __ .. I ..... _ _
Morris and Helen Steel, 

) 1 What's wrcmg 
E =-

How far can campa;goors next seven years delenllllllJ themsel,es in me(..A, (.D, (.iJ" with ...,....,..r. ._.... _ .... _ .__ ... - == go when they spea. our courts.----,- ,,_._-- .--... _...... ,.._ .. .-- .... ------ ,- -McDonald's? -----_ .. _ .. ._ -".,.___ ._--_............ _ .. _-... ... _ :..=.--:.:. 'gaUlS! a pa lCular "",nil Under UK law Helen and Dave i1ad 10 prove the 
-::.;";:=.. ..... ..-- .. ---- product? Wha nsks do staternerlts made in the leafle t were true 11_ ... __ ., ............... _ , ........ __ ·;-="-: 1  ._----",... ----_. mev run rf tiley hand out sllbstam;e and In tal:; [wrorcas In US Iflw 

I.alle.s that mok. McDonald's would !>a,e !>an to prove that me 
charges aga inst a named statements wele untlue] Unlortunately fo r ti,e two 
company? dafendants, the judgeonly i1ad to find one 01 the 

AJtoouyh wnnen In emotIVe many sta!OmenlS to be untrue and delomatory for 
terms. th43 l ondon Greenpence McDonald's 10 be able to claim victory and the 
leaflet of 1986 - the subject judge to order Ihe delendanls to pay damages 

of tile hbel t",1 brought by McDonald's The judge's findings make inleresting reading, 
agalns enVIronmental campalgflefS They toox 35 oages of close type to summarise, 
DaVIO Moms and Helen Steel - made andS80 pages to be spel out in deta I EnthuSiastrc 

s'Jbstantive lactual cilarges aga;nSl Mc o'lilld's readers can fiod the documents on the interool Site 
Published III 1986 and out 01 print by the whICh the burger Cllmpany decided to rebuff W1m www.mcspotlrght.org. 
following year. t has taken another decade 10 threalemng solicitOils lelters. In three key .reas Ihe Judge found 
decide ilthls leaflet spoke the truth. But where others- IlICludrngnewspapersand overwhelmlllgly in fa,oul 01 Hel"" and DaY. -

Chanr..,1 4 tel slim - i1ave apolD9ised ramer alllmal welfare, advertisl"'l to children anll werleers ' 
tilan take up me fight. Helen Stco! and Dave Morns "'lhlS, He also agreed on cenarn lesser PIlInts, For 
refutedthe charges aga'.sllhem and spent the a Quick guide to what you cen ntlW safoly say aOOL!1 

McDonald's reild our table loppo"te p8l]el, 

resl risk ofhfJart dlsaa.'>8 in duoFood Commission evidence gained two key points 
CfJUfSe and lIlar It pasSlbJf} lhJr 
lhem be sarno mcreB,'i(J In rho 

Two of the expert wi tnesses ca lled 
to give evidence on behalf of the 
two defendants were Sue D,bb and 
Tim Lobstein of the f ood 
Commission, between them 
spending nearly three days in court 
support ing their evidence and 
responding 10 cross examination. 

Sue [hOb bore WHness to t worl< 
shehad done on the inftuellCe of 
ad'ier tls", on cllildren ilI1d the 
delmerale lilrgotlng of eh idren by 
the food Induslly as a means 01 
Influencmg family purchilsmg 
behoviour Isoe the Food MagiJlll1. 
issues 9, 27, 361. The judge agleed: 

" ,in my Judgement, McDonald's 
aavef1lsrng and marj,'8rrng is in la({Je 
pari directed at chlfdren with a view 
ro tlrem pressunng or pestermg tire" 
parents ro rake them to McDonald s 

Jnd rherebyw tai!elhelr OWIl 
C[Jswm to Mt:Danalr:fs This is made 
easier by children's greater 
susceplibility to advenising. whjch 
IS largely..my McOvnald's 
advenises to them qUIre so much 

'" Ure sting 01 the leallot, to rhe 
ellect 'hat thePI,lInWs O1oloit 
children by u,s-ng them 8S more 
susceptJbfe subjects of a eltismg, 
to pressure lireiT parents into gomg 
to McDonald s, IS Justll,eu It IS true, 

'In my Judgement McDonald's 
adverljsmg and markeling mates 
conSiderable liS E! of susceptibfe 
youll!} children ro bring mcusram, 
both their OWII and IIt8/ 01 thair 
parants whO' mvs( accompany rnem, 
by pesrermg rheir parents. ' 

Tim Lobsteln presented evidence Oil 
the nU[fllIonal quality of 

I,,-eats, and also 0' Ihe survey af fas t 
lood eaters undertaken by the Fooo 
COrMlISSlOn III 1987 showing how 
some CUSiOmers are eating filst food 
regularly many woos each week 
isee the Foad Magaltne iSSUfS 1 
and 371 The j.xige, although 
disagreeing Wlm the phrase used in 
me What's Wrong with Donalds 
leafle. claU11ing Ihat McDonald s food 
was vef)l u'1healthy' nonetileklss 
concurred that. Ifl essence. too mom 
one ate lood of me .ype served at 
fVlCDonald s thegreatef was one 5 
risk or heart dISease. and tKeast 800 
bowel Ref.. I;"g to the 
leaflet, the judge commented 

' /tad it gone on to say th"UI /he 
reader ate McDonald 'S meals SS"o'efiJI 
times a weekmdelmllely, wirh(J<J/ 
caklilg a 101 01 care with tire resr 01hIS 
or f meals. them would be a "fNY 

risi af c;mccr of 100 brOJS( and 
cancer 01 the bowel also, and had Ir 
concluder! thilt the reador would, 
rlJeadOllJ, be '''181/ advised /0 Ignore 
any McDonald's advet!isrng which 
might appeor to encourage hIm Of her 
to eat McDona/Cf's tneills several 
times a week. then. in rt'rl view. 
McDonald 's (the Pl8inllfls'M;uld 
ha'/Dhad noJl.JSf cause for cvm{)lr'Mr. ' 

Th.,udge was also CllIIC rned "' 
tile degree '0 wIlich 
may mislead consumer 'S over \he 
nutntional qu",y 01 the" lood He 
found tilat McDonald', 
'ariverllsemems, promotions and 
booklets hilve pre/endad to a 
posilive flutrittonal benefil whicJr 
McDo""Jd's lood. hig/l III lat and 
salUratad la and anlmaf producrs 
and sodium and at one rime Jow m 
fibre, Id no! match.' 

Food Magazine 7August t997 

http:www.mcspotlrght.org
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food and farming  

Strawberries and suncream 
methyl bromide update 
Thanks. ill aI rur rEades5. who WlDte Ie the 
Ilepartm.nl of!tE &w.1onn",nl callit>;l fat at! early 
phase !XII of !he Olone-dest"'ying pes1icide ""tIIyl 
bromiDe, ,nd 10 "-",,rmarkets askrng lor 01 
slml.oomes ond other' I>'odllce l'Alhcut Ill. ch.,meal 

Yoor Iobbylng has restlted inal leasl """ 
superma"",, Changlr<j Its poley. SaonsburYs n!lW says 
that, alongside lIE Co'Oj), Sal"'''''Yand Asda. 'OITlrl 
01 !tEll wawbem!ls are oroduoed 'Mthout melhyl 
brornde But no stOle i, Y"t prepared lD tIIem-
thell oryt advICe .. to brJv So k""" up '!Wr 
lener. 

And keep up )!lUIlett...' to !he Ile!oomem 01 the 
&Monment Akey meeln) ff1 Monbeal in SepterrtJer 

National Farmers 
Uni on backs organic 
agriculture 

Once it was hard to IOlaglne th-e National 
FarmE:rs Union lNFU) seeifll] eve to eye lo'Vith 
OIQ8fl1C producers_BUlin a wefcome new 
initiative. the NFU is. encouraging its members (0 
coosider !he OIl"OO 01 organ'" farmIng The MU 
says that lor a riSing number 01 UK farmers. 
mgamc producllOllIS becomang IOcleasingly 
'.'Ianle as an alternatl'l'e to conventional farming. 
Orgaruc pmdur:::e fetches premrum prices. 
derrond IS OUl hcJrre-grown SIJPply and 
go... ernmem Incentl'J8'S for conversl{)n haye 
Increased 

More and TOOre s.hoPPefs are s..e;:Hching cut 
organ", produce In 1987 we spenl lI',t £4 0 
mllilOll on organic food but bV this had 
risen to eyel f150 million Yet 70% of Qf{lamc 
prod""a sold rn Ih. UK IS Imponed Irom othor 
coufluies. Despite me rosy outlook, UK organic 
farmers. '::;1111 !let the klweSi gJ1ll6mment 5UPPQrt 
.., EUIQfle - :-;omethln!l the NFU, of9.1nlc 
org.ln1salloflS. consumer and envlrcnmemal 
groups Vlould like to see IfTlprl)lled 

Banned drugs in eggs 

Govemment teSIS have found that one eggour of 
e'9ht COOtalr\S traces 01 a banned drug, nicarbalU1 
F,ee rarrge as well as Inlen,,,,,I, produced 
ooes ale affected Nicarbann IS added [0 
feed for brOiler tD control paraslles bul It 
is not perm1ned fm egg Iay'lng hens. 

woi' cletide wt>ethel to plaposais lor speeding 
up thep/'ase oot of tIIis orone-<j'plel""l cIlerocal 

Tte DoEtold one Food Milflillrne reader that 11 
supports !he lightest '''''tlOls possible 011 mellryl 
bromide' but lhat 'it is ner:esay 10 consKJer the 
avatlabihty of atternatN8s ar.j then S\Jlrnbity for UK 
usage' 

Yet lIlere are safe andetfecwe ahernaLNes. The 
DoE and """,rm;rlets sl-oJld get IhemseM.saCOl>\' 
01 Ihe InlilfrrallllflaJ drraclOlY 01 r:vmpanres supp/y<rrg 
8ilemafrV1'S10 methyl brGmicJe by Dr Melaroe MiIlI 
ond """Iable lrom EFfl CoosUt.lncy, PO Box665, 

New Z'<1laoo. Pnre US$30, 

Battle of the greens 
The UK has wen it resvundmg VlctOrv U1 Europe. 'As 
adrrecl resull ofp8rsJStem, artd u/l,Illalely 
sur:r:essful. UK pressrife In negolrJlrl]fls'bv the 
Ilre'llfJUSagm:unure minister Douglas HOlli], we 
nave won theright for BfIllsh consumels til eal 
lettuce and $plJ1t1cn lNith higher levels of mtrates 
than wrll be pemutted els.ewtl8re in EUflJoe 

IUate leruli..rs 8le used to booSI plant growth 
but lhey can end up In thevegetable, themsel,es. 
There IS some evidence of a hnk between n.trntes 
anil swmach cancer and ill fare cases nitrates call 
cause blue-baby s.yndlome. TIle European 
Commission has rftmdeod . that In lhe of 
pt.Jbllc r.etl!th, there be ma:t lmum 18VtIis DI 
the amount of nrtrates permrned In vegetabaes 
Howeyer some UK-glown and spinach 
crops haye been faund tl) contam levels of mtrat!:' 
reSlIlue-s. nigher than the ECs limit InSlead {)1 
growers to usa less fertilISer, MAfF ,"ccessfwly 
a'1:jued far an exemption. 

Producers cannot .'DOn til. leltuce or sponach 
Dul thev can sell It I(] us wt.:KV Brnlsh tOf'lsumets 
ImpOl1ed lelluce ond spillilch Will have to comply 
W'lth the new, IOlNel Mli.!!e EC fegU!;)hOllS. Perhaps 
UK prooucBfswrn change Therr tUlle ri consumers 
sWItch to imported lettuce 

MAFFs Veterrnary Me<I",ines Dlrectorale saV II 
is an on·go1l19 proWem, I"11Qst likely caused by 
cross-contammatloo (lot feed dunng procesSing, 
transpon or on the farm. Similar ploolerm have 
be.n found WIth anolh.r drug, d,metndazofe. WhiCh 
" oellllrtted for turke,s 001 10; chr<;ken>. MAFF 
says the resrdues are not a health rrsk to 
cansumei$but ltJe results hlghligllt contmuill9 
CQntamlf1<ltrOfl pmtJlems wllnln the animal feed 
mdus'T)' 

In terna tional Direc tory 
o( compdrU[!S 

Alfern.a tJ. '.'es !O J\.fe-rh)·j BromIde 

.. -
','.. , .

Chemical farming bad for birds 
New reslI3tlrch has confirlllEld what many already 
feared -that Intensive agric:ullure IS destroying 
the habrtats and food supplies Df many cl Bntain'S 
olfd,. inclu,li"g the sk0orlc , swallow <1nd grey 
oanfldge 

The fooort. published tne go-vemment's. Jom! 
N\'Iture Committee. hliS foond ltlat 
while modern agroctremocol, are much less likely to 
poiS(Nl birds directlv, pe5ticities wTlich kill 'NeC'ds, 
Insects and othel ctlganisms ate induettly 
c(}rJl(]butmg to the bllds' by altering lli:lbitsl 5 
.and reducing the seed plants and It'Isect.s that buds 
feed upon. As plevJ(]u"Sly lepolted I1lhe Fuod 
Magiwne, we3U:f num(lllrs Ilf birds s.uch as ttls 
skv1arlc ha,e been found 00 o<gaOic farms compared 
Wltl! COr>v€nlionaliarmiand 

The repOrt calls f(lr a. redw:::tian m the use of 
pes!iI;ides anD for m[}r8 land to be farmed 
organdiy The RDI"l' Society for the Prmectloo 01 
Birds, ooe of the cnntributed Ii) 
'ne reSeilrc.h. is calling for .(I t ilX en pestlCloos 10 
help sa,e bIrds 

• me Ind'rect ffJecrs atPestJr:llies (In Birds, JIlII1 \ NaiUT[; 
C(JIse,vaI01 COI1lf1"ITIee. availaiJle from lhB 
HISlory Book. Serw.e, 2·3W,-.,s Road lcl.I'lll".s, lR.-M. lW9 
5XN Ot803 8659t31. !'rICO £to , rt aD pbo. 

World Cancel Research Fund  
Food Nutrition and the Prevention  
of Cancer: A Global Perspective  

2 "" ,orrlerence '" loodon 
September 30 . October I , t 

o.Ullls lrom BCOS, tel 0171-717 157J. 
10<0I7t 7t 7 t574 
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Food supplement companies are making extravagant claims for their products. But are they 
over-stepping the law? Judge for yourself. 

Health claims 
and t e law  
The UK labelling AagulahorlS prohillfl 

labels and actvemsements Irom making any 
express 01 implied claim that a food Ill! food 

,upplementlls 'ca{JiJble ofpreventing, lfeaMII 01 
cunflg a human diS"".,". A disease is defined as 
·allY iKflflfS8 condit;"" of tire body or mind 

These legulaoons put the emphasIs on disease, 
not health, and martIfactlJ:BfS e'pl"'l IhlS loophole 
by, I", .,amole, clal/T1ll1g lherr products help 
malntiJlI1 health msome w;t.(. rather lhan pre",enl 
dISease. 

If, not always eoSj 10 diffBfentlilte between 
these tjpes of claoms. oot the lollOWing should help 
YIlU SPOI the d,ffe,ence. 

Nulfient claim: 
.. packed With valuable calcium' 

Health claim: 
The calCium In SkelelOoo can help keep benes 
strQllgl 

Medicinal claim: 
The Cilleum In Skaietone can pI''''''"t 
osteoporoSiS' 

For a ploduct to make amelllCinal claim, nhas 
to be Itoensed.s a meIIlCIEle by the Mellianes 
Control Agency IMeAI Such ploducts wiD have a 
Pl (plOduct f.cencel number [)(1 Ihe paclc<lg1l1g To 
quaflfy lor a liceoce. the product has til undBfgo 
tests lor safety, effectiveness and qualily 
standards. It has [0 be safe N1 normal use WI' 
ml",mal Side effects. and II has to b. able 10 do 
what nclaflllS. 

Alarmed flood ('JI r.Eaim!';; he,ing by 
/uncll"",1 tood end tood supplement compa"'"S, 
the MCA <>sued gUidelines on the sOIlS ot phrases 
they might COIlstltute a melilOOal cl m, 

These Induded: 
Can lower chofesterol 
BoosIS the imml1lle system 
Bums/a! 
Delox/fies. restores 
ElIminates Dr combats adjsease, 
AVOids or protects agBInSI a dIsease 
TraditJOf.ally used fo, • disease 
Is SOld ro bone"r those who SlJff81 f,(J{J). disease 

Products making claims Irke these, ,aid the MeA. 
would oonnally be defined as mediClEles and shoold 
h<JV(j amellicmal PlodUCI licence. Of the 314 
PloduCIS exa""ned by the Food CommISSion. [)(1ly 
13 had a IrCllIlCe 

lJcen,ad and unlicensad PloduclS may contain 
<imilar ingl'''',nts and SJI s,d. by Side "" the shell. 
To odd to the eontusion. some h",bal remellies are 
licerlSed bl a Plocess to assess d.ta on Iherr 
uaditJonal use, Io'icny and s.tety, whr.e Othel 
hBfhal products al. eo'Bfeli by food law. 

FOllow.1g compl,rnts abeul health claims in 
advertiSing, lhe Advem,'ng Stand,lds Auth[)(11y 
IASAI "sued a w.mmg last yeac 

'Care must be taken to aVOid .lIpfofflng the flUMc's 
fack ofnUUl1ional expertIse. All health clafltls 
should be lJedred WIth appropriate SClon/lfic 
eVidenco The lunner food claims mo,e mto 
med,clnal or physiological terrilOry; the more 
rrgolOus the substantllJfion o.xper;led to support. 
them.' IASA Montl1ly J..,. 19961 

These are strong WOlds, but the ASA has 00 
powers 10 PlOsecUi. and advertISements ale oot 
afl1lro,ad in advance. ResponSibifity for COI1I1<>Ir"g 
medicinal claims Ires wnh Madle..e, C[)(1HoI 
Agency Ilspector" pall 01 the Department of 
Health ResponSIbility for control ng rnisJeacfJn9 
claOns and labels I.. wlUllocal authonly ,mdmg 
standardsdepaltments. Tho Food Comllllss![)(1 is 
urging clOse liais[)(1 between these bodies and a 
5'lrlllS of test PlosecuhIlrrs 10 show thai 
In Ingements of the law ale taken seliously. 
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It;. kwal brBiiklnv the law? The text In the leaHet 
sli:ll.e$ 1Iaw Kwa/garlIC fablets as p8f1 at 
• /roa/my lifestyle coold i1e/p VO!J _. hear! 
disease a£12mJ/Jron programme of ,esearrh 
StudIes has shown dtJr KW;)I mild tfelp roo 
fTtdlflt8'n goad crn;u/a11Dn and 6Wd heart 
OlSe8ss' 

t 

--=- --

Press releases sent to lOumaists claiming 
SUpplemef11S can 'help p",,",," prostrate 
1Jave been used. 10 lm3t cancet' 8nd 'used medil;allv lor 
.. tancer, AIDS.,: 
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CHECKOUT  
Food supplements  
Ten claims that go over the top?  
None of the products in this table have II medicinal product licence. Should they be allowed to lmake these claims? 

Company Product Cl aim 

U!l1mat. Nutmion Aloe Vera Juite . _used OYer thousands of years as adrink 'III hacrt and circulatlOfl, rlooomatic diSJJfl!ors, 
canstipatJan, hemrmhoids, ulcers, irritable bowel, drawlss, liver, splfJefl and pancreas 
disorrielS. crones Isit::1 dlseasa, skin dl5e8-SBS, irean 8nd gll1ndu18f prob/ams.· 

Bio Serum Sinartrot 'INDICA nONS Helps III prevent and eliminate inflammatory and /lICJCesses 01 /he 
following rheumatic disorders:- ArrhnlSis, Anllri!is, Matsbolic Anllrilis (gooty ore) Meu",",luid 
Arthrili. Sp""dylili,{anJiylos'ng!. Synqvws. OsteoporoSIS • 

lametco Cat's Claw /here IS evidence to SuggeSI /hel Uncafla Illmentosa mav be benef.:ial in /he trealtnefjt of 
IUnc",ia tomenl","} CBnCBr, anhfitt$, bursitJ!i, rhtiumBtism. aJl forms ()f hefpe.5, afiergl8s, tlicefS, systemIC 

d,abores, luprJs, chronic l.ttgU8 fJf/l-menstrual syndrome and ",.yulam,"s of /he 
femaie cyr;le. and lIltm/lroos /Jaw,,1 and Inteslmal d,SOidti.rs, ' 

lamelro DHEA Dehydroepi8l1t1- ... tire tnIlSl broadly useful medicine '" the battle to ro"is/ aging IsicJ. Over 40,000 sc'entllic 
rllslen:me stuU,., Ind':JI. tbar '''glrer 1.",ls of DHEA provtde major flealtll borJe"ts, Htgller levels have 

been found In lrelp Im/lfGYe Ihe cardlavascular syslem. {JlevelU cancer. enhance lire 'mrmme 
system. block diabetes .. , inr:rellsmf} fal burning and ffNiUCB tnr:rroSB ,he IIblc/o, enJranctJ 
mammy and act as an ami aging agent .. optimum levels ofDHEA lrelp 10 mimmlSB lh. ilf effect·' 
of degenerntiVB diseases ' 

NaMOpalll1C Health & Ham..n Pacifica 'Recetlt studieS In Japan have siIown .'If""t of Spirol,na has amarked effecl in f..,nling Viruses 
Beauly Co Sp.u' na such as mumps, measles and flu... Above aJl If.sfrowtUl 51gndiwml OCOtltfy"against Uw: 

HIV· I vill1s . Otlrtir clini",,1 mals have shown. shnnkmg of WmoulS a reduclWn mcholeslerol,. 
whICh could aid In lhe IrealJTJetll of obesity, diabetes and /typerreMIIM, . 

ligan 18ioc3'.1 Olive [ear ExtrtlCl «Iually ,Ifllnglhens )l!llJr Immune system and can. .,d tire fighl against d'Sf!aSe-fl{(J/Jucmg 
micro-offJanisms. olIVe leaf exlfac( rs anawraltteaUJ'len( optiOil for SUl:h diseases as. 
ost"""rtIt,il,S, malaria, Ire,PI1S, HIV, errcep/laiilis. 1rep.1/it", chrome fallguB. tIt.umalold aflhrtlls, 
rfBngU8 flNfiir. mflufNIl8, common colas, shingles. "nnary Infect,on•.. 

Neune(s Herbal ProduCls PropollS extromelyeffect,ve In ,ts ability 10 ftgM bilelen" and fungal d'seases Reseatdr urrderreketl In 
Ch,na found Propolis to be affectIVe In treating herrienrng of tIrti arteries, hypertension and 
coronary heart dIsease. Propo/is hes been found to be helplul In pmteetion againsl rolds. 
=ghs. "u and otJrer ."u"'s. PwpoltS has also beef, used _fully 10 ue.t arth"", .nd 
rheumatic conditions ' 

Solgar Vlt.mlns Ltd Red Clever Leaf ElCtract 'Combmed wlm o/her Important lrelbs and nutrients, red cl"o, he. been used to tr<l31 canee, 
Tire BelM! iso/la"""" component. biochenm Ahes beefl shown to possess pIItlmt an"-cancer 
effects 

KOIool's i'rosta!IIJard •... Im Ideal supplement to help /lIBvent preStalS/lfoblems' 

Solgar Vitamins Ltd R."hl Stllnai<e MMake 'In TradlM1lil1 Chmese MediCine, sh,itake is used med'cally lor all dlS8858S Involv'ng deptessed 
Mushloom Ext,act ,j""'lJ1Ie tunettOn mcluding cancer, AIDS. BrMroomenral allergies, Infecti""', flu's and rolds. It has 
V"iltc.'lpS aiso been shown 10 be benefte,allOf sootlilng bronch'al ml/amflllJl tOn and 'edUCIng chrome high 

chalesterol tr.d,,,,,,",1 appilcatlons (of I."" .,uocts) bave been for tlla trealment of liver 
diseaseS, cancer, increasing reSIstance, asthma. bronchllJs. and hvpenenswr1 .. maifake has boon 
slJCUSsfully used f{)f the Ifeatmllnl of hrgll blood pressu,.. r:;rncar. immune d'seas. and 11V8r 
olSlNriers. ' 
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CHECKOUT 
- a hype too far?  

The Food Commission surveyed over 300 products, their labels, 
promotional literature, advertisements and press statements. 
Many claims for products appeared to be verging on illegality. 

The Food ComlTlssioo's SUI'oIev e.amlned a WIde 
limge of food suppiemE!llts. .,ciJding villlmil\S. 
"""emls. <mnO .clds, enzymes. fish oils. he<bal 
lemedie, and 'upplemonts marketed as slinmng 
aids. 

We louoo manufacturers using a 'iBrlet'p' of ways 
to put .across potentially misleading impresstons 
and claims. These incllKfed. 

Labels malung eJlflllClt claim, fOi the product, 
oh.n with logos and prctures to Imply aheallh 
bellef,l (a pretule ola heart. for ••amplel 

Product names, such as MOOIIIUIl. Immune 
Prevention 01 Am, Fat 

Lean.ls and books plomoling the bllflefils 01 
products whICh may be available in the ,arne 
shop 

Company-run information sesvices and 'help 
knes·. 

Advertorials • paid for advertISements designed 
to resemllie articles in magOlines 01 the press. 

Testimonials· by personaflues who ale well 
koown to have 'UM'OO cancel fOl ..ampl• . 

Newspaper or reports based on 
press reJeases from manufacturers. 

Pr.ss and posler advertisemenls • these are 
not IXe-velled II cla.r15 ". lound 10 be untrue 
the advertisement has alreooy had Its effect. 

We locused oo1he manufoetorers' and mstrlOOlOrs' 
SlatemenlS 00 labels. In leallels aoo bookIelS and 
In press releases and adverllsements. Of lhe 314 
IXoduclS examined. we fauod 

• 141 claims we.. b""'g made 

• Only 13 oroducts held product licences 

• Neally one hundled ploducts made clains 
relating to digestion or metabolism. such as 
'suppO<1ing enzyme actl'.nty·, aiding absorption 01 
nutrients. or 101 helping the m"",ular or skelelal 
syslem. allevrating arthritis, helplng the skin or 
oones 01 aiding jOint mobility 

• Over StJ(\y plodum made claims fOi aiding th. 
cardIOvascular sy".m. None of lhe,e wele 
licensed. four made darms to lower cholesle.OI. 
wOIeh conshlule ame<ticinal claim. and 011. 
cl..med 10 roouce chmn., hillh choleslCfOl, whICh 
w beheve is clecwly amedicinal claim. 

• fifly·rNe products made clallns relalJ1g to the 
lmttl!Jne sySle"" Some of lhese claim 10 
strengthen 01 oo05t II1e ITIm,.,e syslem. wIIieh we 
believe IS amedici",,1 claim 

• Thirty products made SlrllVt1ing. weoghl' 
roouclng OIlat-llum"g claon,. 

• OthOI claims Included the abilily 10 assist lhe 
body's nervous Or glandular sys ems, reprodocl1lJe 
SYSlem. OlIo improw mental and emotional 
Claims wele also made lor B'1esight. 
prevenung agelllQ and mainlat• .,g health wIIile 
_.'ng 

\®I _.. Is olive lesfI 
QU&I11OMS "'" extract analural 

I rreatmenl far 

OLIVE LEAF \ HIV" 
EXTRACT I 

 
Power 

of 
/IPrOPOIiSI"IWOpoh.",oIy

effeaJVe mtre8r.JffJ] 
hypatlBfJSlOO md 
C01'OtI<IIY hIWr 

? 

Should YIIU 
ussMoe va'A 
iIs B rIrrnk lor 

Time for better regulation 
The fcirl CO",l1i""", is calling for """sur., Clrloradyl1e claimed Qwas a remedy for drptheria. SInH 1m on claimsmede fo! 1000 supplement, 
to regulale these prodocts protect ",ns,""", fTl9hl be a1'lICe<Sary last resort If companies&holS'a <I'Id ""...,ny. cnuld treal epilepsy aoo was a 
from misleading claims As OUr repon shows, palliative lor carol! and Irenil1ljtis. R"",llIbie connnw 10 itoul lno 
m:lnufac!urers arc bending anj bmaklrrJ merules. ccrrcranles kllow thaI oofoorcfe<l wrI ttrnage 
Unregulated mar'l.eting ",""ns the ptlli lC "'e ller1g tire markellm ikJl s • FoOO S"uw/emenr Claims by ,,,,, Stein, The Food 

Ille prtlVen ""'e. Asold prtldco;ts wI>..l1may be 01 dearl! oot working Toogh are needed. Co.amission. 1997, price £:125 to non·  
oemul'j ago ,,",iollS pawnt remeries c1aoned they The NaIt(N1 Co",,"rmr eoufY. has caned lor a commercial  

cOl '<I treat"" aJre diseases Or Clrni, Srown', ban an ,II heaI1h _ made for lood products A  
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c). 1''')0-
)0-0-COMPETITION 1I.,<

l.tC-t,...tJ" •Loopy labels  
In an exclusive competition, the Food Commission offers readers this once-in-a-lifetime 

opportunity to test their skills and knowledge and prove they can... 

SPOT THE SWEETENERS!  
Take. look at tile fou, .....stlons below. Ponde, them If you got them an coweet - no cheating mind - tlNtn we 
c.refully. Can you ten which ones c:ontaln artific ial in vite you t o award yourself with a title from the Food 
sweeteners? Commission"s own Honours Ust.. .... your prire you may call 
Choose your answers from t he llst. Then check them you"",1f 'Local Loop)' LabeJoReade, of 1997" 
.,galnst the f.cta - see Th. Answers below. 

qu• ..tlon 1 Hel. are twIl cans 
of TaolJO. On. IS TanlJO Orange and 
the Other" Tango Diet Orange 
Can you spot the artificial 
sweeteners? Are there artificial 

in 
lal Nerther? 
Ibl TanlJO Orrrnge7 
Ie) Tango Oret Orange? 
Id) Both' 

Qu_lon 2 Here are_ 
t.mles oj Schwejlpes Biner lemoo. 
One Dnginal B<lter Lemon ""dooe 
is Shmhne Bitler lemon Can you 
spot the artJfielai sweeteners' Ate 
there artific:ial sweeteners in 
(a) Neither? 
(b) Dng",aI Blltel LemooJ 
1<) SlrrnIlne Blner Lemon? 
Id) Both? 

QuestlOil 4 Here are lwo 
Ribetla fruil dnnks. On. IS Omnge 
and Apricot. the OIh8f IS 
SlJaWberry Can IOU spot the 
arlificial sweeleners1 Ate there 
ortificial sweeteners In 
lal N..thllf1 
Ibl and Apl1C<lt7 
Ie) SltawIJllfry' 
lell Both1 

question 3 Hele are twtl 
boW.. of Lurozade. Luctllade light 
and Lucozade Ene'lli. Can YIlu ,pot 
the artiflCiaf SW""'t"""r,? Are thllfe 
artifiool sweeteners In 
[a) Neithet? 
Ihl Lurozade Light' 
[c) l.lJcozade Enllfgy"i 
[dl Both? 

'........ , 
, ,

.."' 

UliilIIIIO 4lOQ U! JIItm  
IWIIII! I*U AlJaqr.'.IlIS  

lIIBJ!tf UI)OII 1/'III 1OCII.dy  
IlI1uaJQ UKlIIj I,j laweJll1s;J'J\!'  

pua Ja\JOl3aMS 
Jl!I:I!f1J8 (q)", 

wtms uaa4!1 01 
IMI JflllJi3jIiMlb9 941- Je6ns 

IDl • IBQUOl sp,..m:I 
"fI 01 '. 

p.IQ.M "*jIliN It."£ 
""os!O ts(Jp If pueUIJI!lp;Jll:S 

IUItlUIJ) "IIIIIJO 
pull 

iltJt\,fl:Jts SUltlUC3 ii UiIW! IS 
"Ul1i!IIE' 11'08 "Z 

"JdIm to ItIOP • 
lWILIedslti put u!JII:IP3i8S 

05uE'1 1!f\lNl 
poe 

SU!I:1IUD:I 
1 IPOS !PI "I 

"'" 

Consumers get sweet nothing 
.W1JflI8.. rhe ""me coosllfellltlOO 101 
any rules 011 sweer."'!fS and theu 
condilitJns 01 use shotJ/d be the need 
10 PfOIBCI and rnrorffl /hi! ronsumet 

Fino words hom OlrettM! 94fJ5itC 
but ITlJch flouted In reaffty. Q)nSlI11llfs 
are nol berng 1"0jHlIly Informed and 
manufacttlers 1m\! done aI they can 
to delay ..,d mirwnise Ihe mpilct of 
the liIective wtile maximiSing the use 
of sweetenels as cheap ingrroioots in 
iooeaSl19 rammel's of foods" 

Atld wIlil. other <ountnos reqUired 
new labelling of sweeteners on the 

label flom January thIS ye8r. the UK 
has dei<Jyed """lemefllf1g the. 
Iabellrng a further six months and even 
lhen W1I allll\'l prodocts 
beflll!! this J>iv 10 remarn on sale until 
they are sold. EI1Iln ,iter July. as lYe 
pooled out In the last Food Magawe, 
the new UK produC1 "bels will twde 
the ·wi1h sweeteners' In(mTlliloon 
arrund the srle of the L1bel, not With 
the name on the front. Is this 
gMog 'pnme coos<JeratlOn· to 
InfOOTWlG the coosumet? 

See laners. page ,g. 

INhat CVJicaI mind 
at M.r\:s & 
Sp1!t1<or_ 
Iheor pnW:t In 
_German, 
Dutch and 

.. 
·!'tun 
Sweetened 
Wrth 
AspooI......  
bulln English  
as 'Fruit Drink Fruit  
Juice'  
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- special report  

•Inne aSle c 
Two years after the Food Commission's damning report 
on babyfood, we might have hoped for some 
improvement. No such luck, reports Tim Lobstein. 

Two ,earsaher the Food CommisSion'sdamnmg 
repon on the poor quality of Bntam's comrrerclal 
weamng food ptoduct s. and three years aftes a 
government advlsa.ry report urging impto\,cments In 
babyfood standards, we find bnle "" schanged 
Only ooe improvement slands 001 - and thaI has 
haopened beoause of • change in lhe law, nOI a 
volunlary move by manufaclurers. 

The Food Commrss,on surve-, of 407 firsl and 
second slage bahyfoods undertaken", 1997 found 

•  the 111lmber of first stage baby foods p!omoted 
as sUitable for babiesunder fOLR months has 
fallen dramallC<lHy The change follows 
(ufOpean leg,slalloo leqcrnng Ihe UK not to 
pelmit such fabelijng . The govelnment's 
WeaningDiet ad"i:sory committee 
Ie<ommended 11 1994 lhal parems should 
normally be advised nollo slart weaning oofO!e 
lneo baOy rs aged fo... months on Ihe grounds 
that ababy's digestN. system may not hn 
developed svffic,"ntlv to cope \MIlo weamnO 
food before thaI age. 

•  The p!opOllJOn 01 f" SI st"lle weanong foods 
coolili",ng gMen [. PIOI"," foooo in wheal, "Ie 
aod barley thaI can provoke the dlfjestrve 
dIsorder, coelrac dosease) has barely changed. 
ThIs IS despite the recommendahOns IIllhe 
!lO'/etnment's 1994 Weaning Food rep:Ofl 
staling T(} IJrevenl coeliac disf!asfJ me cereals 
glvfm (0 mfiJnl.<; unrifJr SIX monthsshould 
pr8lerabl), lie glmen Iree, slJCh as nce or 
maile 

•  AI an afarming ""%, the propOllJOn of 1.lSt stage 
ploductscOIlt8ming nooofTlill: extrinslc (NMEl 
sugars rs vrrtualy the same as it was," 1995 
despite continued criticism of manufacturers 
1'00 at,o pay" 4on sugar clarms) In 1994, 
goyemment e.pens advised 'infams should lie 
weaned onco (oodsand drinks (fee as far as 
poSSible Irom NMESugaIS. 'Manulaclurels 
appear to be Igrnmng that advlce and continuing 
10 pul lnfanl. h.a;th al fIS '. 

•  RecognISing thaI some loods, such as desserts. 
\volJd be €xpe cled to contain NME sugars. we 
e,a""ned all savoury andcomplele meal foods 

fd'nners', 'tea lImers', 'bcea'c,fasts') lor the 
ptesence 01 NMEsugars. We foond 
manllfacturers are connoung to add sugars 
to lhese rlerns where they mlfjhl not be 
expecled, at much lhe same lale as they 
had In OUI pre\.iOl.S Sl.rVe\'. 

• lastly we looked at the use ol low-nulnent 
stalChes and gums used as liIIers and 
hlcten8fS to absorb water and lfICfease tr·e 

but> ollood. These low nu"rent fill.iS serve 
the purpose 01 replacing 'rear Ingred"mls With 
less expensive ones. Allhoogll nOI aheallh 
hazafd. such low nuttienllf'lgredients serve to 
dilute arid leplace higher nutrientmgredlents 
which are essenliaf to health. Sadly. there has 
been Irltle chango in the proponoon of baby 
foodsUSon9 foHers, Ihlee OUI of f". prodOCIS, 
desprte the facl that several companies have 
now snoW" lhal the presence of fillers are 

In (ne production Qof commerCial 
baby food s. 

In Ihe 1995 food CommlSsron survey we CIlocluded 
that the mai<>"ly of manufaclurers wwe fauing to 
meel the recommendauons of tile government's 
expert acfvisE!lS. and that regJlatlOfi shoold be 
btoughl rn tolorce 
manufacturers to meet 

cheese , spinach  
& potato bake  

Just add water 

Cheese first in the title, but eleventh in the 
ingrtdJentslist. There is more low-nutrlen( feller 
(maltCldex!nn\ mthi s. product than real cheese. 

adequate standards. It is 
clear from the 1997 survey 
that the,) appmach is correct" 
rr..anufacturersare not 
malang Changesvoluntarily 
and areonty 
changes when U,eyare 
reqUired by the I 

BOlh surveys found 
examples 01 better qualrry 
products, sno""'"9 thallI is 

for companies iO 
make such products If they 
so INish. At present. palen:s 
need to shop carefuHy and 
scrutinise labels. 

Change, but only when the law requires it 
New regulations prohibit malkelin.g habyfood as suirable hw bablp-s 
under 4 months. OthefWlSe there has been lithe cl\.lnge 

1995 1997 
PrDPDfoon of first·stage ,;1I0dIJC15 
I.brnled as sUI,able oo;ore 4 months 69% Z% 

ProDonion of first stage products  
containinn non-oat gluten 20% 17%  

PlOport.ion oi first stage Jlfoducts 
conlaining NME 55% 54% 

- -----,,--_... . 
PropCHtmn of savoury and complete 
meal p!oducls contalr in9 NME sugars Zl% 19% 

- - --_.. . " 

Proponlon 01 all producls  
c.ontailling klw-ntltJiet1l fillels 03% GO%  

f ood Magazrne 14 AU9ust 1997 
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Wheal, malted wh eat 
and malted barley in 
this baby dessert. 
These ingredients will 
pro vi de an 
unwelcome dose of 
gluten for a four-

special report  

•I 
How the brands line up In 1997 

Stage I under Non-oat glu ten NME sugars NME sugars Use of low 
4 months in stage 1 in stage' in savou ry and nuuient fi llers 

meal items 

Boots reg"lai Jar, and dry pads 0 8 (34%) 18 (53%) 1)4%) 29 (76%) 

Boots firS! Harvest Jars alld dry packs 3 (17%) 6 (33%) 9 (50%) 0 4 (12%) 

BoOls Mothe" Recipe jars and df'/ packs 2 129%) 1114%) 1 (14% ) a 0 

BoDts Interr.(J1 anal lars a 0 a 4 )24%) 11 (65%) 

Caw b Gale and m..afll jars and dry packs 0 112%) 30 (73%1 19 (46'l1.) 44 (73%1 

Heinz prs and cans a 8 113%) 40 (67%) 5 (10%) 72 184%1 

Hipp Jars 0 0 3133%) 0 3 120%1 

aaby Or!l'lnix jars and dry pads 0 0 115%) 0 0 

Moupa dry jliICks 0 4 (24%) 7 141%1 3 120%1 191100%1 

Farley's dry packs 0 10 137%) 15 156%} 9 136%) 33 (94%1 

Sa'oway own Iobel t' rs and dry packs U 1(14%) 3143%) 119%) 5 131 %1 

Sarnsb"ry own label jars and df'/ jliICks 114%1 7 127%) 19 (J3%) 51 33%) 25IBI%} 

month infa nt. 
There is also 
more sugar {at 
33%} than 
apples in this 
pro llct. 

The picture on this jar leaves out 
the largest single ingredient in this 
product: added wateL There is 
much more water than yogurt. 
Low-nutnent corn flour and nee 
starch thicken the water and help it 
to stJbstitute for real lrui l and 
yogurt. 

This product, Irke many baby 
foods, comains ingredients deri\'ed 
from cow's milk - this OIle has 
yogurt and cream and dried 
skimmed milk powder. Yet health 
experts recommend th Eit milk other 
than breast milk or formula n111k 
should be avoided till a baby IS at 
least six months old, and that ItquJd 
cow's milk as a drink should be 
avoidedullbl the baby's first 
birthday, to limit the nsk of 
mtolerance reactions and allergies. 
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society  

The rising cost of healthy food  
PrICe charl9'save, the last twa "etades have 
favvured me chOICe of unhealthy food products 
compared wom healmler ooes. accOtdmg to figures 

b'l the Food Commission Over the penod 
1987 . 1990. healthiOl food ,terns have mereasedIn 
pnce by some 80% and less healthy items bv barel", 
40% 

GQ1Ie,nment food pnce data analysed by the 
Food Commtssion shaw the average Increase i 
food prices dunng thepenod was 62%. oot Ihe 
locrease in the prices of some commodities was 
much more. lOt others far less There appeareo 
to be a,troog t""tlency lor mOle processed. les' 
healthy foods to show lo-.r price ,,":reases than 
fresher. heaithle< foods O'e< lhe penod, chocolale 
biSCUits ro:se 54%. ice cream ooly 44%, 
marganne 39%, sauStJges 37% and t ream lust 
12% In contrast. 
the PliO. of 
oranges rose 
00%. leafy salad ...1!6%, nesh fish 
110%. yognurt 
115%. nee 200% 
ufld plJtawes 
25{)%. 

These ale 
selected items. , . 
but as the table 
shows. the overal 
pattem appears 
!WTlIJar wRhin 
seve;al blOad 
calegones of 
food 

Prices show bigger rises for healthier options 
Price rise 
1982·1995 

Dairy 
?\aln low·fat yoghun, natural cheese 98% 
Full-fat cream, processed chees.e 35% 

Meal & f,sh 
Bnd pouluv. flesh fish. shellfish. C3Jlned frSh 77"" 

Sausages. meat pies, iTolen meat and fish products 59% 
Filts and oils 

Vegetable all. safad 011 67% 
Maroari"c. t>uUer 48% 

Vegetables 
P{]taloes , gre€ns , omorlS, mma tGCS, car°ots, salad 

, ... .. - . .. _--_ ._.- 122% 
Chips, crisps, U1stant mash, dehydrated 'l'egeldbles 

_ .... . . __ . • _ •••_ _ • • ___• ____..__

FflJit 
Oranges, bananas, apples. grapes, rhubarb  
Canned peaches. other canned frUit  

BeIer/ good." slaple< 
Wholemeal bread, CIlspbread. nee 
White hread, cakr: s, pasbies, biscuits 

64% 

90% 
60% 

111% 
55% 

• Analyses performed by Drs VIV Lund and Tim Lobstein, ba sed on data in HcmeIrrJld food Consumptio'n and 
[ ,penr.liIUfe 1982 fMAFF, HMSO19841 and Na IiOOlI rood SuM»' 1995 (MAFF. The Stationery OMice 19961. 

Caroline Walker Trust 
£2500 bursary 
1 'he Caroline Walker Tmsl is offering £2500 
10 s upport innovative research or 
dt"velopnH'll tal work whit:h iocusc:>,. on f<ldors 
linking inequali ties ano food choices. 

'nl€' burs ary is o(fen-'d to registered 
postgraduate s tu de nts who wish to carry ou t a 

food- related within volu ntary 
or statutory organ isations. Applicants should 
cO!l !-; ider how their projeC"t may improve health 
and develop policies. 

£500 prize 
TIle Tmst is offering a prize o[ £!i()() to 
registered student'!> for a 5000-worcl essay on 
the theme of cullural and social factors which 
afft'ct food ('ho ice with a pat1icuiar  

on health .  

Closing date (or the is SepU'rn ber l !:i l  
and fo r the bursary is Septe mber 30lh 1997.  
Full del'ail 1) from Mrs Sarah [V3lts, 'l1w  
Caroline Walke r Trust. 12 Thistle Grove ,  
Lo ndon SW10 9RZ.  

Hol..,oo<I. Hover COPlt.,,,,,, 
ooeded one smgle indictment 
10 summa'lse Its wasteful, 
resource-toosuming. inhuman 
nature then this lepol1 
contams 11 [ 1 million·worth 
ofedIble food IS dumped /11 
UK landfill Slles el'ery day of 
the year. 

By far the largest 
amount of waste came hom 
the supermar'ets. wltieh 
between Ihom we'e duml>ng edible food worth 
over £353 tnlilion last year The cost oJ this fOOd. 
llius the WSI of compressing II. transporling rt ,nd 
P3V'rtj! for landfIll siles IS. of coorse. bOtne by 
shoppers. 

The report was published by elisi, . theeIlanlj 
fOI horr-l!less people, whteh IS lee" to see grealer 
redrsuloouon of edible lood to home;ess centres 
The.e lS a tilOl/gh. t/1at such haodoulS ,erve 
t{] ease the cOflscience Df capitalism while 
prolonging the depernfency of the poor on we 
benEN1llence of the "ell. 

• Wa'sre not want oor Afepafl on smp/u5 fresh food in 
rhe food rtldusJry. by P Conee and J Webster, and 
available from Crisis, Challanger House, 42 Adler 
Street. London EI l EE (tel 01713770489) price £3 
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litei. chi'dren's load. Ch'ldren need ap 10 2000 may be obtained for £25 per 100 from Jacqui Webster, Meanwhile a r.pon from the Bnlish 1·lean 
kcalones a day to ensure they don't go hung . ami Food Poverty Project Offi cer, NFA, tel 0171 628 2442. foundalK," IBHFI shows IheImmense confusIO" ---------------------------------1ma'lY shDppers have YeJ c1alms Irke 'low fat' 01 

society  

Countering myths 
Yoo ,_" manage on a lighl bIIdg.I - we all 
had 10 dwing Ihe war.' TIlls _od nearly IWBfllY olher 
common myths and as.sumptloosare analysed and 
e,p oded In a facl·packe<J report hom Ihe Nallonal 

Food Alliance. 
Wmlen by lhe Food 

Commission's Tim 
Lobsten. it looks at the 
Co,I of food, Ihe amoUllI 
".Iable for 1000 in 
weekly benefilS, lhe 
amounts spent by large 
companies on food 

the tole of 
supermarkets, and a 
haS! 01 alher tam 
?.nd ligules to 
CQunter the 
commonly,hold 
arguments rhal 1M 
poor ha,e olllv 

lhemselves In blame for abad d;et 
One sel of ligules is partie"lally disturb ,The 

leport estwnates lha families on Income Support 
havo less Ihan£I per day available to spend "" 

Fruity messages 
Ftghl tlosease with the flUll bowl. 001 !he 
me<J,ctne cabinet ThaI's the message of !he National 
Hearl fo11l11'S reportS Ar l eaSl Frve a Day: Strategies 
to increase veget11ble and trlll! CGfl5lJmpt""" .nd 
Pre>'efltrng coronary he8II dim,,,e' The {ole of 
8{wruid.3nrs, vCf}oriJbJes and "WI 

Suggestiflg thaI we need ta double the amount 
of flUr; and veg.etal>les Wt:! eat It we are to get the 
health benefits other countnes enjoy, the Forum 15 
calling for a national strategy to promote tho 'at 
least rIVe a day' message. The report also warns 
that dietal'! suppiements may oot oHel 
Ihe same benefits as .ating frait and ,.getabi€s 
and coulo poss,bty be 
dangerous 

• Ar least Fwe if 
Day, pnce £12.99, 
ISBN 011 322002·2. 
and 
roronary he 
d,sease. £19.99, 
ISBN 
0tt32200H, 
ava ilable from 
The Stationery 
Office (IfI 
om B73 
00 11). 

J 

Daily food element allowed in 
Income Support, 1995-6* 

Adult £2.37 
aged 16 or"17 £1 16 

Childl1 · 15 93p 
Cmld under 11 63p 

* estimated from the 1986 figures in the DHSS 'S' 
manual, updated by the food retail price index. 

the repo notes that whAle while bread and hard 
marge can cost o1S ltt le as 2p per 100 calCM'ies, 
and sausage a1d , IpS8p per \00 kcaiorios, 
tornalo and lettuce satad cos ts over £1 per i 00 
kcalor.., . 

• 'ff theydon'l em a healrhydJfu If'S .aWl\' fault! ' 
Myths about Food and Low Income, National Food 
Alhance, 5-11 Worship Street, London EC2A 2BH, 
1997. ISBN 1 900670003, £20.00. 

A parnphlet based on the report is enclosed in this issue 
of the food MagiUine. Further copies of the pamphlet 

'hl\lh fibre'. O'Cf 40 pel cenl of those queslloned 
,-- --------------, I did nol realiSe thai sodium fBforred to salt. and over 

Check your 
school meals 
Does your service meet the 
government's guidelines? 

Iron ......... ....................40% RNI?  
Energy .............. ...........30% EAR?  
Vitamin C .... .......•........ .35% RNI?  

The Food Commission can help 
school meals providers assess the 
nutritional quality of their service. 

Infants, juniors and secondary 
schools meals services can 

1 be assessed against the new 
Department for Education and 
Employment recommended 
targets. These targets may 
soon be incorporated as 
regulations following David 
Blunket's proposals to improve 

school meals. Can your service 
meet the challenge? 

Phone for details of our school 
meals consultancy . 
0171·6287774 . 

'---______---' I 
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I 50 per cent Iholl!Jht a 'I ,'at' sausage had less fal 
i than an ordlllary yogun (in faCI it hassome 80 
: times as much futl 

The BHF has issae<J Ille folklwing guidance 10 
help quickiV recognISe 1he nul"lional 
q"alilV 01 Ihe 1000 !hey are buying, 'fnr ready meals 
and other roods which.,.ou eat in large amolXlls . 
100 need 10 look at the "amount per serving" For 
snacks, and Dther food5 vcru cal rn smad amounts, 
100 at rhe "ncr II)Og" InformallOn, Then 'Norl< oot 
frem the labl. below witelller lhere IS a 101 01 a 
little 0 each nUlnent. But remember - the most 
impDnani nutnent to look. lor IS tat : 

A lot A little 

20g lar 39 f I  
(5g saluralesi {1 9 saruralesl  

109 Sll!JaJS 29 sUgalS 

3g r"lIe 0.59 
O,Sg soolurr o19 SOOIU 

• Health rrr fngJond 1996. The Health Education 
Authori ty and Office for National Stat istics. 1997, ISBN 
o 7521 0876 X. suml1l<l ry booklet £2.50. 

! • G"de ro Food 100011"'9, lin''''' Hoart foundation, i 14 f rtzhardmge Street. l ondon WI H 40H 
I llel 0171 9350lB5). 

Blind 
tasting 
Only 50 pe: cenl 01 adults look a the "I!lredl."ts 
lim on Ihe lood, aCCOldlllQ 10 IhlS Heallh EdLJCation 
Au olllV's survey. "Iomen aged 35 44IYere most 
Iik 10 be label readers, men aged 16·24 leaS! 
likely, Female shoppers were twiceas 10 look 
for statements of fal content and sugar COntenl 
compared with rnale and women were 
beller able to descnbe a ,",allhy diellhan men 
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marketplace  
The Nursery Food Book Additives· Your Complete Survival 
A lively aoo practical 000\ explDrlng all ISsues Guide 
relating to food, nutntion , hygiene and rrwlticuttural Std (he hest reference bookwith comprehensIVe 
neeOs. wl1h liPS. rec.pes and somple menus akJrog tabtes and sumrmnes of the evidence on the safety 
with galdening and eOucaMnal aclMtl€S " each additiYe_ limiled stocks With martr.d covers 
m'lol,;ng food. Excel!€nt handooc* for nUlSetV - spec",1price OIlly [ 2.50 onc p&p.  
nurses and elTy(l!le carirlg tor young children.  
£1Q99 indud"lIl ¢JP 

Food Irradiation 
Goo; food doesn't need rrradia1D1g yet the UK hasTeach Yourself Healthy Eating for 
now kl!l<'llSed the p'ocess. £65C "'c ¢JPBabies and Children  

M authorilalive yet down·lo-earthguide giving you  
lhe informalian you need to leed your family.  More than Rice and Peas  
Includes over 60 pages of . xcellenl recipe• .  Essential guldel.,es for multi-cultural catering. 
£699 rnc p&p. Includesover 90 pages on specrfic culturallrehefs 

and pr. c'us ana 40 pages of 10c.1 projectsand 
ll1Ltr'tives. [1 7.50 rnc p&pThe Food We Eat  

The award-wrnnrngauthor Joann' B/ythman's  
.,am.,allon of the beSI and WOlsll" Bntish food  Poor Expectations  
today E8.99 rncl ¢JP  Wrmen bv The Mat", ..ty AII",n,e ,nd NCH Acoon 

for Children. A de\laSlalJng report on undef-OOlJ'illOn 
amolltJ pregnant women Oil low incomes. sho\wlgBack issues of The Food Magazine the POOl doets b..ng eaten at present and theBack",sues cost £3.50 01 £3000 lor a full se l of ditf.cuJty of . flO/dinga diet on Incomeal'rulable issues. Seoo fOl inde, 01 major news SUPllQrt f5 5C inC popstories ;md features in past issues. Stocks ale 

hm,te<! 'oO some issues are already out-of-Slock. 

order form. 
public ations 
The Food We E" .. . . .. . . ... .. . . .. . . .. .. E8.99 ... ....... ... .0 More than R,ce and Peas. .. [ 17.50 .. 0  
The Nursery Food Book .. . ............. £10.99 .. ... .. ... ... .0 Poor Expectations. . .£5.50.. 0  
Healthy £.1'019 tor Dab.., & ... .. ... .. [6.99 ...........0 Add'tlVes - Shoppers Gu,de. [Z OO. 0  
Fast FooMFacts .. .. .. ......................... .[;. 9, ............ r.J Furl set ot available back ISsues  
Addrtrves - Camp",'. SurvIV,1 Gu'do ............ . £3.50 ... .. ...... U of The Food Magazine. .0 0.00 . . . .. . .. .0  
Food I""dianan .... ... [6.50 .. .. . ... ... .0 Index of avai:.able bac:\ issues . .. ... .... ... .... ... . Jree .. . .0  

subsc riptions I donations 
It you are nol aregular subscrroor to The FoorJ why nor take out your Ol'ln subscription aoo help support The Food Commrssi",,'s wOIk' 
The Fooo Milg",,"" IS pubfrShed four limes ayear. Your subscTLplion will start wuh our next ",blished I»uo. 
100ivtd""I,. schools. !illlanBs .' .. .... .. ... .. .. ... .£18.5C .. .. ..... .. ...0 Overseas IndiViduals. schools, Ilbranes .£25.00 .........0  
019"m",000>. compames ..... . .. . .. ... .. ... .. £37.00 .. .. ..........0 Overseas organisations. compames _ ..[40.00 .. .... .. .... .0  

, I have enclosed adonation of £ ..... .. ... .. . to support The Food CommISsion s work  

payment and address d e t a ils Name 

Overseas purchasers shou:d send payment in [ SI01lmg. 
aoo add [2.00 per book for .,rma,1 delrvery. Address: 
cheque payments 
I have endosed acheque 01 IlQstal Older 

PosteDde:made payable to The Food Commission for [ ..  
lhf{Sl!iIS P¥J8I\!. ....'1tnel1 Ir WI:. Inl*!f!\atonil orrlef Of BJrl\!1'$ Ofoh PolvJi>le tl'tt»;ll\., u{ b1'll  

credit card payments Credit card hotline 0171628 7774We canaccept Visa, Access. Mastercard and Eurocard for book orders 
over £5.00 and for subscriptions to The Food Magazine. 

Please charge my to the amount of £ .. My credit card number is: 

Please send your order to Publications Dept, The Food Commission, 3rd floor, 5/11 Worship Street, london EC2A 2BH.  
rol: Ollt 628 JJJ4 . Fax: 01716280817 . Delivery will usually take place 14 days.  
/{ you do not wish to cut this form out of the magazine please either photocopy nor write in giving ruff details of your order and delivef1/ address L _________________ _________ ______________________________ ________ ________________________________ J 
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books ·  feedback  
Kee on WlltHlg but keep your letters 
shoo! You can lax us on 01 7I 628 081 7 

nS{l fllplioll. 

prcfn in saVIn<] el'leJgy. conseJ ....ing 
materials. restncllng consumption? 
he book loquently pleads for 

'nOllmatenal wea'lh' and algues thaI 
'mark-E)\S are not asubstItute for 
cl\IlllsatJon', fme words. Now for the 
poillics ... 

Local Harvest: 
Delicious ways to 
save the planet 
Kale de l,wlence • 
Wishart, 99. Woltrs Roa d, lonoon E9 
SLN, £t 199, ISBN 0·85315-853·3 

A abaut de'ic loe, ana h....lthy 
food, yet it cootaifls no reCipes. A 
0001. uI9" '9 us10 buylotally 
proouced fresh proouce, and JOin 
vegetable box schemes, yelll spends 
just fOUl i nes On page 223 lelli[19 us 
where love must WT' e to nwe want a 
d'iectory 01farm shops and vell<ltab'e 
box distnbutors. II mtJSI be gOOD! 

In fact. Msde Selincourt has dOIl(l 
a good lob 01 summansrng wIr>/ we 
necr! to 'think global, act local' inan 
casy. chatty style. Full 0; quotes frOO l 
mganic farmers, 

od ftl.Nt'  Consumption, 
Food andl·(lG Taste 

_,J _ Alan Waldie. Seg,.:.... . PublicallOflS, 6 80nnlll-... SUee!. l ondoo ECZA 4PU, 
'\' \\.,,,. IJ I £1395, ISBN 0·8U39· 

7973·8 

Consuming 
Geographies: We are 
where we eat 
David Belland Gdl Valenllne, 
Rouuedge, II New Fene, lane, 
LoodonEC4? 4EE. £14 99, ISBN 0 
4151 37683 

book is not easy reading, 
I il should be uied nyou nave any 

interest In analysing culturel 
phenomena 
Don't lei 100 
soouoo--
Cufinary' 
ArltlmOfllliil S iiind 
ComlOO(!ny 
Curtur put 
you ott. 

The author, 
Prolessor of 
Socioiogy at 
lancaster 
University, 

til as on the $uugg e 
bet'v'l6en rv'l4lrxand Post-modemlsm. 
or as he prefefs to describe It . 
be<ween!he shop·flool and the 
(heme palk Incrude terms, he 
attempts a syfltoosis between those 
who emphasise prOO L:C1lOn as J 
determinant of ctJlture. and those 
who empha.SlseconsumptlOfl 

Two hundred pages laler, lhe 
author admits that 'personai tastes 
mus remain focever beyond lhe 
limitsof sociological explanation But 
melle altenUon to the SiluiHIOnallDlJ'c 
of seloctJon, put in the CC'1t '3xt of 
general mstitulional ilm::es and 
c:llIleclr11e Bct ion. can vel enhance 

place Idenlities. W. all thinlr place 
landlldentny thmll\lh fooo: we oro 

rewe Bal.. ' 
Un",e Wardle'sboo\. v.l1ich IS 

90'% cOllceplual and 111% rnalel"'!. 
this ISthe reverse. It fol1owsits one 
main premise, that 1000 has 
localional altnbuleS, 101 200 
iUustrated pages WIth example after 
example, drawn from a marvellous 
range of sources. It has the 'magpje' 
tee/lhat surling the mternet can give: 
lots 01sluff bul lacki[19 an unfolding 
conce tual analysIs, As a Mar xist 
might add, we are a Pf odltct of 

rather than spatia l 
identltles histCiry produces the 
prcsem. We are 'NfJenweeat. 

Factor Four: Doubling 
Wealth, Halving 
Resources - The 
new report to the 
Club of Rome 

Er nST VfJn W8Il:sacker et al, Ean hsc:an 
Puillicatrons, t20 P""tonVllle Roa", 
lOlldonN1 9JN. £15 99, tSBN 1· 
85383-40].6. 

Bananas, orangesand avocados ripen 
inspecrally<>uiit greenhouse at 7,000 
leel in II"e CQlor.do Rocky Mountains. 
Blizzards and ost, knO\...n eyen f1 July, 
have00 effect on the ClOps of trolllCo'! 
IrUII, thanks to 1k1SSIve solar l"eaoog 
thlough superglass,equivalent 10 six 
layers of l"!lula! ylas,. 

Car s, bUlldmgs, comp'uwrs, 
hgl1l00lbs- we have balely begun 
to lak€ efleIgy and leSQurce 
conseN8tion sefiously_ ThIs hook 
gives the human race just fifty years 
o transform itse.tf into one lhal can 

sustain hIe indefinitely It <a be 
dOn<). 'Assummg 4 pe- ceot annual 
GaUlS In resource productiVIty, 
stabilisa tion Can be f;J(.pected- aftr.r 
2050 al • hogner levI!! oi prosperrty: 

says !he book. 

It IS a ,ulpnsingly 
encouragmg 
boo«, aod 
perhaps of more 
practical use 
lha" the others 
on thrs page. 

Small ads 
WANTED : ONE PER SON or wo, 
10 help vegeta'ra " Quaker coupre 
develop gOld." and IO-rod 
ill1otment. Roam and board 
ottered in return. Send letter 
(lutlining storyfine so fai and 
hope s lor the lutule, 10 Rob 
Oullon 6 Debbie Thomas, 55 
Ederline A,enue, NOlbury, lOf1don 
SWI 6 4RZ. 

RUN YOUR OWN RESTAURANT. 
Brighton sea-front hotel would 
like 0 find 
enlieoren vr to run the r 
restaurant. Generous. lease lerms 
available . Phone Mick 01 Sue 
01 273326302. 
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Be more positive 

I ha,e decided oot 10 le"ew my 
subsCliptrOll Much 01 wlialyou 
-explore IS very topu.:al. but I lim! yow 
coostam baSchUl9 Df gO';lernmenl, 
MA FF and !he lood industry quite 

ami. unfortunarclv, tends 
to create tI very cnttCal compiamrng 
attitude among my students. 

We ale an much bene, 
nouriShed Mtion than ever befole. 
and good lood IS av.ilablB 10 a far 
greater percentage 01 the populalion 
than at anI( lime In OUT h.lst-DIV, 
despile fae lOlY lalll1ing, BSE. ECoi 
and many o!her issues 01 alalm 

It IS Imporlimt thai abody such as 
yoursel'llesexisr. but to Slm.ply act as 
fooo industry police Wlthoul offenng 
leal solulrons IS somewliat unllelplu.. 

Mrs RShann.n. Therfoeld School, 
Leatherhead 

Hidden sweeteners 

Your story aooul manufacturers 
declal ing 'With sw-eeteners' ., small 
prinl on !he bact of ,I"e peckel IFood 
Magazrne 37) reveals . SltuallOn thai 
lACOTS (the uadi[19 standards00-
0I0001llg bodyl sough! 10 avoid when 
it Issued .<M:e on the '"lItecl In 1996 

The problem may alise as alesull of 
t.MfF guidance to food m<¥1tJbcturers 
about v.tral!hey shadd do \..oon Ute 
name 01 tile lood appeal> 00 !he 
prodtx:t ""'0 thon once MAFf 

goo"nc. Iha1 wtroo mrs 
!lappens, me 'sweeleners 
rmd orMy iIjlpe<l" oral, proIIicr"ll n IS 
east)! Vlsrble,cIearty le91tle arcl 
indelible, but lorgoll say thaI II has 10 
appeal' in aconspicuousplace 

lACOTS have issuec 
suPillementary advice to say thaI !h. 
lsstJe of prOfTlinenCe was important 
because the regulattomi require" 
SHHutory m1ormallOfI to be markee In 
aC01SPiCUOUSplace in StIch a way as 
tet be easitv viSlbfe toO consumers. 

Food Iabelll[19 I.""s ore errfOfced 
ylotal au!horilY EnVllOl1menlal 

Health and Tledi Stand.,dsOffir,CIS 
who are alwayspleased mhear 
.00UI examples of unsallslactory 
1000 labels Of adveniserne1l1s. 
Anvoodv can as< Ihem to 100\ at 
speCific load laDeis. or advel1s, 
includmg those qooled In your aruele 

Tony Wheale 
Chair LACOTS Food lJrbelling Panel. 

London Borough of Ealing 

soclole>grcal 
urlderstanding of the 
field of COf'lSumption.' 
Jooge lor voors I 

COIlsuming 
GelJglaphies, on the othel 
hand, ptumps for the bolo 
apploach, 'By exploling 
glroglaphlesof lood 
conswnptioo, wecan 
begin 10 unpack Ihe role 
lood plays 111 conslituling 

with a srries of 
IITlpressi'o'e 
9'.phs to prove 
it 

Tne problem 
with these 
exhol"Uiuons IS 
tha Ihey meel 
the slone Willi 
01 commercial 
illterest$ 
V'Jhefe's me 
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backbites  

Il1f/fed",nrs ofbalod bean Ili'VO<Ned 
peas: Peas, suga1, modified starch, 
salt, tomata powder, pounD granules, 
mallodex.ttlft,. -carbOxyrroEthylceliutose, 
hydrogenated vegelable OJI, 
fh:!Vouring, soy SIlUCIl powder, 
saccharin, herb exlract. 

sugar go down ... 
Acause of caries 01 acure fOf 
ca0C2r7lceland's Wacky Vag!' have 
a prominent logo from the Cancer 
Research Campaign promoting such 
vegetables as well-resoarelled roods 
lor 'protecting all"inst many 
commoo cancers'. 

Whether tms amounts to a 
medlcmal clarm has yet to be lasted, 
b<tl what migJll he more SIgnificant 
In terms althe eater. health is the 
hefry dose of added sUlI"r In anice 
sticky sauce Dentists are hOlrified, 

New Britain, New Hypocrisy  
Who deserved the awanl for the 
'company that best demonstrates 
long term social commitment'? The 
prizes were handed out by the 
Institute for Grocery Distribution, the 
supermarket and grocers trade body 
who are keen to promote a caring 
image for their clients. 

Over 400 companies celebra ted 
with a huge bash at the Royal 
Lancaster Hotel . Companies were 
eligible for priles il they supported 
charities, helped local communities, 
provided fo r minority groups, Dr, 
interestingly, showed 're sponsible 
trading with 3rd world countries' . 

Who was main sponsor of the event? 
Nestle - the company still under 
boycon for their continued promotion 
of baby milk in violation of the UNICEF 
marketing code. 

Grand Metropolitan won the big 
prile (an angel mounted on a 
pedestal ). They have been working on 
a project to support disadvantaged 
youth in India - a project elplicitly 
designed to help redress the local 
'ambivalence towards multinational 
companies: Is that a public relations 
exercise we can smell? Or have we 
just been sick? 

Burgers with strings  
II YIhI are Icoking fOI a sponsor for 
your children's sumrnar teta -. 
beware! 

last summer, cestdemsand 
patents orll"nosed a local 
l:omrnunity Fun-day lor 
t:hildIen In Tower 
Gardens, nOlth 
Londonand were 
Plomised a £500 
tIolliluon from the 
local McDonald's. 
But. according to 
the local news/ettel 
Ha,ingey Communilv 
Acu(}{J. the money r.ame vnth 
smrgs attacood: 

•  The Fun-day was Widely 
adv",lISed as a McDonald's 
event; 

•  The Iwo perlormances by Ronald 
McDonald were used to promote 
cornpany products; 

•  The marquee, hired by tne 
local playscheme fOf 

£250, was taken 
over to promote 
McDonald's 
materials, while 
local children ran 

stalls in the rarn; 

concerns were followed by 
co"",any leps and asked 10 
leave. 

More details from Haringey Solidarity 
Gro up, PO Box 2474, london N8, tel 
Ot8t 8029804 , 

A spoonful of medicine helps the  

Iceland's frO!"" chocolate fIay""r 
carrots, baked bean lIavolK peas, 
cheese and ooion lI,volll cauhllower 
and pizza flavoor sweeteo,n rely lor 
their novelty on a sp"nkling 01 damp 
granules - effectively a sauce -
sweetened and flavoured with the 
p<Otesse<i lood manufact",ers usual 
armoury 01 addrlMls, Including 
sacchatin, plus hydrogenated fat and 
sU'Jar, And at 99p per POIInd, they 
cos t up to twice me poce of 
Icelalld's unlia'l tlJred vegetables_ 

Transport supremo Johtt Preseott 
may have to thmk twice aboljt 
prrvat ising l oodon Unoerground if 
he Will'lls to encourage mOf8 use of 
the tube a,1d less use of the car, 

Why? Because it has suddenly 
dawned on tube station mallilgers 
tha t tl;e\' are sitting on valuable 
roal estate III the form of 'parte ane 
IIde' car pal'S aklngside theil 
suburbanstations. They II)rc already 
in the process 01 ,ailing off iOO 
par1<.,g spaces at Blackhorse Road 
stauo'l to create a dnve-through 

and oth'" car parks 
are: going (ne sameway. 

ij you doo't hIe the idea 01 
publ,c transport giving 
encouragement to burgels. and 
cars, con'oct Ray Dudlev 01 the 
McBurge< Off Campaign on 0181 
5207855 
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Gene therapy 
Exwess your an92f sl1Y the 
lheraptSls. Hit a cushion. Scream 

And then, pmsumably, gel 
vilth your kfe 35 before. One angry 
old manIS Prolessor Derek Burke, 
letired Vice Chancelior 01 the 
Universir( of East Anglia who got 
upset about Monsanto's geneticaUy 
modllied soya beans. usten to IIlIs: 

'Consumels do [lot see wlW the, 
should lose th." ability to choose 
whether to C(msume aproduct abaut 
which they may have coru:ems, 
srmply to (Jut money into too packets 
of farmers and acompany ... II is 
cx{remoiy unfortunate that 
Monsanto has taken an aggressive 
approach, largely Jgnorlng CVIIsumer 
concerns.' Strong words. expfessed 
al the annualmeeting of the Scot!lsll 
So.crely IOf Crop Aescarelll"t May, 

Presumahly the good professor 
feels tha t ttIc governrnr.nt has not 
done enoogh to ensure tha t 
genetleally mowfied food IS pioperly 
lahelleu, SO that consurflBrs can 
makea choice. He ITIIJSl be Itt""us 
tha t tbe government's ACIVisCIY 
Common.. all Novel foods Jnd 
Processes IACNFp) has repeatedly 
endof.cd Ihe View tha t GM food 
products. are safe and that 'no special 
labellmg requirements are 
necessar{. 

Perhaps he should add ress his. 
ange< to ACNfP'sehalfman, a per",n 
whomOlll Jngry professol should 
now well. The C:lairman's name? 

Dcrek Burke. 
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What can Boots the 
Chemist be up to? They 
take calories from us 
with one hand and give 
them back with 
another. 

Their Shapers range 
of slimming products 
includes salad bowls 
lor IURch·lime calorie 
COURiers - with a free 
offer to take an ice-
cream for no extra 
charge! 

How well theyknow 
the psvchologV 01 
slimmiRg! 
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